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eaders ready
for big summit

WASHINGTON (AP).·· The
niicd Stales and the Soviet nion

enter this week's summit with
renewed momentum toward clinching
a treaty that for the first time would
require each side to reduce the
numb r of long-range nuclear
weapons.

While a treaty won't be ready for
formal agreement when President
Bush bcgrns four days of meetings
with Soviet President. Mikhail S.
Gorbachcv on Thursday, uic two men
arc expected LO issue ajoint statement
this weekend declaring the main
provisions of the pact to be souled.
The details. on the other hand. could
he months away.

Bush and Gorbachcv are' 0. pcctc d
to agree to drastically reduce their
stockpiles of chemical weapons and
to end producuon of those weapons.
In addition, they arc expected to call
for rat ification of two ex ist ing pacts
limiting nuclear tests. U.S. and Soviet
officials met during the weekend in
an effort to settle arms corurot issues.

The admirustrauon has said Bush
also will press Gorbachev for a
commitment to speed up
NATO- Warsaw Pact negotiations lO
reduce tanks. troops and other
conventional armaments in Europe.
Progress in these talks has slowed
recently.

These will be the main arms
control features of the summit. which
comes almost exactly eight years
after U.S. and Soviet negotiators met
in Geneva lObegin !.heStrategic Arms
Reduction Talks.

Yet to be sculcd b fore a START
treaty can be formally signed are
anti -c heating provisions and the
que stion of whether to lim il mobile,
land-based missiles such as the Soviet
SS-24 ahd the proposed American
M idgctrnan, plus a number of other,
relatively minor, points of disagree-
ment.

Aides LOBush and Gorbachcv arc
set 10 work throughout the surnrniton
disputed START Issues and
negotiating Learns in Geneva plan to
press ahead this summer in hopes of
pulling the final pieces together in
time for a year-end summit signing

Superpower
Summit

ceremony, Analysts say the chances
of \UCCCSS arc high.

Bush and Gorhachcv are expected
10 announce an agreement, probably
not in the form of a treaty, to de 'troy
all hut 5.000 tons of each side's
c hem real weapons arsenal. This
would be intended as a catalyst for
concluding 0.1 global ban on chemical
arms in the Conference on Disarrna-
mcru in Geneva. Terms for ensuring
compliance wi!.h the U.S.-Sovict deal
have yCL10 hoc settled.

The summit also IS to declare the
Iwn sides' ag rcc mcru on a
U.Sv-Scvict protocol for verifying
compliance with I <)74 and 1976
trcuucs that limit the size of
underground nuctcar tcsts. Bush and
Gorbachcv are e xpccrcd to say the
agreement will pcrmu both sides to
push ror lcgixlauvc ratification of the
treaties.

Thc proposed START treaty, if
completed and ratified, would
represent an important step in
disarmament. It would require about
a one-third reduction In numbers of
long -rangc nuc lear weapons and also
may lead lO fo llow-up ncgouations
to cut strategic nuclear forces even
further.

Previous treaties on strategic arms,
including thc unratified Itn9 SALT
II accord, limited the growth of
long-range weaponry but did not
actually reduce their numbers.

The proposed ncw treaty 'Would
reduce thc combined U.S. and Soviet
strategic nuclear warhead totals from
about 23 .50() now to about 16 ,(OO by
the late 1990s.

"START makes good sense for the
United Slates," Secretary of SUHe
J ames A. Baker IlILOld reporters last
w c c k in defending the
adnunistration's negotiating record.

Bush. IA chance
for las ing peace-

WASHINGTON (AP) - President.
S ush, hack from a weekend of
boating and golf in Maine, is
closcung himself in the White House
for intensive preparations before what
he predicts will be a no-surprises
summit with Soviet President Mikhail
S. Gorbachcv,

His schedule for today and
Wednesday was clear of cercrnon ics,
speeches and othcr routine appoint-
rncnts !.hatoften crowd the president's
schedule.

Instead, Bush said he would spend
the lim in" intensive consultations"
with top advisers 10 be sure all is
ready for ~orbat:hev'sarrivaJ for four
days of superpower give-and-take
starting Thursday.

"Ill"! ink I know the issues." Bush
told reporters Monday in
Kennebunkport, Maine. "German
unification, Germany's role in
NATO, arms control. START.
conventional force" chemical
weapons, nuclear treaties .... We've
gOI a big ag nda."

Meanwhile, U.S. and Soviet
negotiators lied up loose ends on a
trade agreement !.hal would let the
t wn countries sell more 1.0 each other,
the New York Times reponed today.

The Soviet Union would receive
Ih('lowest available tariffs in the
United Stales to sell more vodka,
fur. , textiles and other goods, and it
would he eligihle for U.S. govern-
ment credit programs, the newspaper
reported.

H(ISIf

111eUnited Stales won agreements
on improved soflwarecopyright
protccuon, faster action on gelling
commercial rcprcscruarion in
Moscow and a start Oil repayment of
the Soviets World War II era
Lend-Lease debts. the Times said.

A major Soviet. goal for the
summit has been to win most favored
nation trade status with the United
States.

But Bush noted Monday that
Moscow has not enacted .alaw
relax ing emigration rules, "so I don't
think that issue will he an action item.
I expect it will he talk d about
because as they move towards a free
mark Ieconomy.trade wuh tnc West
is vitally important t( them."

Wester is top pioneer
Harold "Slim" Wester, who

literally helped build Hereford,
was recognized as the "Pioneer of
the Year" at. the annual Mid Plains
Pioneer Reunion on Saturday at
the DeafSmiLh County Bull Barn
in Hereford.

Wester was presented a plaque
by Mark Luchsinger of KPAN
Radio. KPAN has made the award
at the reunion each year since
1967.

Wester did much of the cement
and stucco work on Hereford
homes, streets and businesses. He
did the curb and guucr work. on
Hereford' Main Street before the
street was paved.

Wester, a long-time member
of the Hereford Lions Club, has
also been an ardent fisherman in
addition to raising seven children.

A large crowd attended the
reunion, which also hosted the
Hereford High School classes of
1935 and ItJ40, Also attending
was Paul Patterson of ihe Class of
1925.

Earning special honors were
Blanche Mosely, 93. for the oldest
woman attending; Grady wilson,
97, as the oldest man attending;
and Evelyn Ivey of Washington
Slate, for travel ing the Iarthest to
attend the reunion.

Alex Schroeter was elected to
a second term as president of the
Mid-Plains Pioneer ,l.\ssociation,
which hosts the annual event. New
officers include Marjorie Thoma ...,
v icc president; Tina Rei naucr.
secretary-treasurer; and Wilma
Clark, reporter.

Pioneer of the Year
Harold "Slim" Wester was named the 1990 Pioneer of the Year
at the annual Mid Plains Pioneer Rcun ion on Saturday at the
Bull Barn in Hereford. Wesler wa:- recognized for his work
in literally helping build Hereford through his stucco and cement
work, as well as his work in the 1lc rc ford Lions Club.

990 Ces s. A
paradise for cons

WASHINGTON (AP) - [I'S a .on
artist's dream, After year' of learning
to 10<..:kdoors and install burglar
alarms. Americans arc be ing told it's
their patriotic duty to open their
homes 10 strangers.

It's the U.S. Census 1l)90. and
some swindlers arc taking advantage:

-An XO-year-old North Carolma
woman wa. tied up and robbed hy
two men she thought were census
workers.

-Pcoplc claiming to be census
employees charged Houston residents
$50 after helping Lhemcomplete their
forms.

Census officials say such scams
have 10 he expected.

.. W hen you do sorncthi ng this
massive, there's someone who will
figure an angle to get money from
it." said Nne Balli of the census'
rq!,lOnal office in Dallas. Hc warned,
.. Anyhody who wants money. they're
obviously not census employees."

There arc 200,000 to 210,000
official census enumerators combing
the countryside, knocking on doors
of those who failed to complete the
form sent out this spring. according
to Mark Mangold of census hcadquar-
ters.

ach worker is armed with a red,
white and blue badge identify ing the
holder by name and LD. number as
a "U.S. ensus Enumerator." In
addition, each worker carries a large
black satchel with a red, white and

blue patch thaI says U.S. cnxus
1490, said Ray Bancroft of the census
prornouon office.

To keep from becoming the \ icum
of an imIX)SICr,people should demand
1.0 see identification and, it they have
questions, they should call the loca)
census office for verification or call
UlC police before allowing the per son
inside the irhome, census offic ials
said. Bancroft noted that impersonal-
ing a census worker camcs a
rna" imum sentence of three years in
prison and a $I,()OO finc.

There have been isolated incidents
of con arusts during e very census,
Bancroft said, and Lhis year is no
different. However. FBI spokeswom-
an Kell 'y Cibulas ,,;lid there is no
reason lor panic because the
impostors have becnIcw in number.

In the North Curol ilia case. the
woman initially allowed only 0111.:

man irun her home and was havmg
a "II icc conversation" with hun when
I.hl'doorbc II rang and the manu lid her
it was his partner, said Tom Smuh Jr.
of the Ch a rlouc, N.C., oll icc.

"They lied her up and corumcnccd
takuig some valuable I.hlllgs 1rom the
house as well as her car." Smuh surd.
"They tied her hands and floeland shl.'
sat on the couch and watched Ihe01
Lake the things." She was not injured,
he said.

In Houston, people idcnt ifYlflg
themselves as census workers went
to homes and helped the occupants

llllnplcte the qucsuonnarrcs. Then
they charged the m S50 lor the he lp,
B.lll, said. The so-called census
IA orkcrs drdn 't even have l'OP1('S of
rhc questionnaire hut used those sent
I.n the residents. he said.

Anotht'rHolIsl.OIl r c s idcnt
c orn pl ai nc d. mcanwhlle, rh at
someone rdcnufyrng hunsclf as a
census worker telephoned seeking
crcdu mtormauon and credit 'anJ
numbers. Balli said.

In Colorado, a woman idcnu fy ing
hcrxclf as a census worker asked an
elderly woman resident for money.
The request was refused and the
elderly woman called officials, Said
Ron Kitschard of the Denver cc nsus
office, There were no other reports
of s irni lar incnlcms. he said.

Not everything that appears 10 be
a scam is a scam, noted B.J. Welborn
of the regional census office in
BOSIOII.

For example, people shouldn't
necessarily t'IC SUSpICIOUS if a person
ulcruifying himsclt as a census
worker sc.ekssullH.'ol1.r 's Social
Security number, she said. While the
census under way thrs year docs not
require the number, it is needed for
some survc y" he in& cond uc ted hy the
Census Bureau.

However, Welborn warned people
to he alert if the person asks for hunk
account numbers. a...no census survey
>;ccks such information.

o se tackles ve 0 vote
A J TIN (AP). The TCJla. House

is scheduled to try to override Gov.
Rill Clements' veto of lawmakers'
school finance rcform bill today, hul
Speaker Gih Lewis says he doesn't
know if the effort will succeed.

"Ithink memhers at th is point. are
getting a great deal of pressure from
bOlh sides." Lewis, IJ·Fort Worth,
said Monday.

The Senate voted last week to
override Clements i veto. and House
leaders have been trying lO muster the
required Iw(Hhiro .. VOle 10 du the same.

"We do not ar thiS point have a
solrd If red 100" votes in the
1~() member House, lcwi s saul.

The Republican governor arul
Dcnxxrut-controllcd Legislature - now
in its third special session Ofl school
fmance - art' trying to addr('s.o;;a Tc ';1'
Supreme COLIn order to make more
money available topoor <;('hools.

If they don 'I enact a plan hy Fril\;.l ,
wun-appointOO special master Wilham
Kilgarlin will propose one. Kilgarlrn
has said h is plan ould divert sl:IIC
money from wealthier to poorer ~:h(lol

dISlrK'L~,because he lacks lhc aathorit
to raise taxes.

Such a plan "would he ~ disa.<;lmll~
on SOl11f school distncts that many
would be hllving a very difficult time
opening in !h<' rexL ~hnol yt"., .. Lewis
said.

The $1~.5 billion-a-year school
finance system relies on SUIif'aid, local
property taxes and nne federal money.

<. • lcmc nts said he think.. s lawmakers
actually have until June 21 to comc
up wuh a "t hool rnancc IT [orm hill.

Melee,
storms
tear up
holiday

Uy ARNIE STAPLETON
Associated Press Writer

Millions of Texans kicked off their
summer fun and commemorated
casualties of war during MemoriaJ
Day fcsuviucs. But violent thunder-
storms dampened many cclebrations
and a melee erupted at an outdoor rap
concert III Houston, sending 11
people to emergency rooms and
25,(XX) revelers scurrying to safety.

Touri sts undeterred by recent
devastating Hoods packed campsites
along the rain-swollen Trinity River
northeast of Housion, Tbey shared the
grounds with people flooded out of
their homes. .

Fallen veterans were honored
state wide, and south of Gatesville
visitors to the Friendship Community
C<.'IT)CICI)'took advantage of the only
weekend of the year that the gates arc
opened tothe pubuc.

The rue rnorial par" was annexed
40 years ago by the Ann and sit on
the Fort Hood Military Reservation,
sand wiched between Lank and
helicopter firing ranges.

Elsewhere, unrelcnung showers
and lhwuiczslOrms dampened hohday
barbecues and parades in South and
Easl. Texas and beach partie on the
Gulf Coast. But mo I of Texa had
sunny skies and warm weather ..

Thousands of beach- gocrs packed
high"" ays leading to the coast.

Some victims of some of the
siatcs worst flooding this century
spent. the holiday in shellers and
shared campsites with lourisLS and
val'aLJOTKTSor gathered at shelters for
ass: stance.

Earnest Ryan. of Old Snake River,
northwest of the Trinity River, spent
the day at the Red Cross Service
Center in Hardin with his wife and
two young children.

"Yesterday people on Lake
Livingston were ~iing and barbecu-
ing and hav ing a good old ume, while
[' vc !lOI to go through two and a half

-rrulcs of water 1.0 gel lO my house.
"If I wasn't flooded out, I'd be

hOI11('barbecumg, playing horseshoes
and pia ing in my band," he added.

At Houston's Hermann Park, fun
turned 11110 lear for thousands who
had gathered to hear three bands,
Including headliner 2 ivc Crew.

Mothers carried screaming babies
under thctr arms as they ran from Lhe
SI.'('II(' of boule dU'llwings. shooungs,
a sUlhbing and list. fights.

The concert al Hermann Park's
Miller Outdoor Theater was anceled
once th . melee began about 4 p.rn.
Polic(' .toscd the park. sending
thousands running for parking 10Lo;;
anti creating a traffic Jam that lasted
more than an hour. .

More than 200 officers on foot and
hllrsl'll,u.:k and In helicopters worked
hI evacuate the area.

Poll{'e said they madc more than
20 arrests. includmg two on
gun-posscssrun charges, while
hospitals treated II people for
Injuries, apparently nonc scnous.

Houston Cu Parks Director Don
( )Is(\n said the concert was courting
lllsa~tl'r h auracung such a larg
crowd and pledged a cuy-Ied
II1\'Cstl~UIIion 1010 the disturbance.

The less somber ~.Ik of the hol.iday
thai heralds the unoffic ial start otthe
summer season was celebrated wiLh
outdoor fun and family gct-togcthcrs.

A cloudburstjarnmcd b thhouses
and snarled traffic at Galveston
bcac h s Monday afternoon. but sun
worshippers in other coastal areas
lound a pleasant end to the Memorial
Day weekend,

Hundreds of thousands of Texans
turned out at beaches from Sabine
r,I:SS 10 Suulll Padre Island. wiLbliuJe
more than : unhum and a few jellyfish
stings to mar the long weekend.

Thund irstorms were blamed for
on death, however. that of 8
2X-ycar·old woman who w truck
hy lightning on Galveston Island.
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OLDt::ST MAN PRESENT
...Grady Wilson (right), 97, was honored as the

oldest man present at Saturday's reunion, and was
given a plaque by Alex Schroeter.

at
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OLDEST WOMAN PRESENT
... Blanche Moseley, 93, was honored as the

oldest woman present at Saturday's reunion, and is
given a plaque by Alex Schroeter.

o
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TRAVijLING AWARD
...Evelyn Ivey, of Washington State, is given a plaque

. by Alex Schroeter for traveling the farthest to attend ,
Saturday's Mid Plains Pioneer Reunion in Hereford...., .

ocal oundup
.Eleven arrested over weekend

Hereford police arrested nine persons over the weekend, including a
man,2 .Ior assault; a man, 22, for no driver's license, no insurance, and
giving a false name to a police officct. a mall, 20, for trespassing: a man,
36, for no liabi Iity insurance (second oltcnsc): a man, 31, for driving while
iruox icated; two men, ages 20 and 36, for public intoxication; and two men,
ages 35 and 62, on traffic warrants.

Deputy sheri fls arrested two, including a man, 61. for disorderly conduct;
and a man, 25, for public intoxication.

Reports over the weekend included burglary of a residence in the 200
block of Ave. I,with a television, washer. airconditioncr, refrigerator and
lawn mower, all worth $1 ,()(X), taken; a truck broken into in the l2{X>block
of East First, with a radar detector, AM/FM stereo and speakers valued
at $470 stolen; burglary of a motor vehicle in the 300 block of Western
with radio cassette and car stereo valued at $250 stolen: four American
flags. valued at $1 00. were placed at various locations in honor of Memorial
Day by the Key Club and later stolen; theft of two bags of icc; window
g lass broken out of a carin the 6{)() block of Irving, causing $1 00 damage:
vehicle window glass in the 400 block of Ave. I shot out by a 8-8 gun;
window shot out of a pickup; several realty signs, traffic cones. a mail box
and toilet paper placed in a front yard in the 200 block of Ironwood; two
juvenile boys were told to stay off of property in the 300 block of East
Fifth by officers: criminal trespass in the 30() block of Ave. A;

Two men got into an arguernent and one of the men threw a pair of pliers
through the other man's windshield.causing S500damage; a woman who
said she had been assaulted by her husband in the J 00 block of Ave. B
filed charges; a woman who said her husband had slapped her and pulled
her hair in the flOO block of Irving filed charges; assault charges filed in
the I ()O block of Ave. H and in the 100 block of Bradley; assault by threat
in the 600 block of West First, the 500 block of South 25 Mile Ave., and
in the 7eO block of South Texas; domcstcdisturbance caused by an arguemcnt
between a husband and a wife in the 800 block of Irving; dome..'itic diSlurbancc
in the 400 block of Ave. I; civil disturbance; child custody canplalnl; su<;picious
per on went into a rent house in the 200 block of Ave. F; a man scared
off a prowler who was pecking in his bedroom window in the 500 block
of Ave, K by yelling at the prowler; disorderly conduct in the 400 block
of Ave. D; disorderly conduct; disorderly conduct in the S{x> block of Irving
because obscenities wereyelled; man came to jail to serve his umejmoxicatcd
and was arrested for public intoxication; officers told two boys who re
throwing rocks and agitating dogs to SLOpit; civil maucr regarding a bicycle
in the 19(X) block of Black Forest; harassment; and two reports of harassing
telephone calls.

Fire fighters responded to a mattress fire in the.loo block of Nof1!1Av.e.
K on Saturday afternoon, a CR P grass fire fi vc m lies south of the Dlm':I1IU
cutoff and one mile cast on the Loui e Packard farm on Saturday evenmg,
a wreck at Park Ave. and U.S. Highway 60 on Sunday afternoon, and a
storage building fire in the 400 block of Star on Monday. . .

Hereford police issued 52 cuauons and rcspoeded 10 three minor accidents
over the weekend.

Blood drive is Thursday
The monlhly community blood drive, sponsored by the Women's Division

of the Deaf Smith County chamber of Commerce, will be held Thursday
from 4 to 8:30 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.

According 10 local chairman Mildred fuhrmann, donors are desparatcly
needed because of heavy use of blood supplies over the Memorial Day
weekend.

Thunderstorms are likely
Thunderstorms will be likely tonight with some po sibly severe. The

low will be in die lower 50s. South 10 llOULhwcstwind 2010 30 mph ~ng
lO 10 to 20 mph after midnighll..ake wind :.:Jvimes will be required through
mid-evening. The probability of rain tonight is 60 percent.

Wednesday will be mosUy cloudy with widely scattered thunderSIDrm .
The high will be near 80. Sou.thweSI.lo west wind) 010 20 mph and gusty.
The chance of rain Wednesday is 20 percent.

This morning's low at KPAN was 61 after a h.igh Monday of 81.

Hospital Notes
~

1I0SP.ITAL NOTES
Susan Lynette Butler. infant boy

BUller, Brenda Campbell, Ellen Lilly
Carter. Andrea Castillo, Aurora
Garcia, Irene Gonzales, infant boy

Gonzales, Wanda Jesko, infant boy
Jcsko, Pedro Lafuente Sr., Lucy
Moore, Elila~th Robles, infant boy
Robles, Jessica Sanchez, and Troy
Ray Schuder.

ewsDigest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush, back from a weekend of boating
and golf in Maine, is closeting himself in the Wh itc House for intensive
preparations before what he predicts will. be a no-surprises summit with
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachcv.

WASHINGTON - The United States and the Soviet Union enter this
wcck'v summit with renewed momentum toward clinching a treaty that
for the first time would require each side to reduce the number of long-range
n uClear weapon s.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - He is. at 59, the oldest a tronaut to Ily
in space. And that's too old. he says, to gel back in line and wail- hope
- for one more flight. As a result, Vance Brand expects the upcoming
mi ssion aboard sh uule Col umbia lO be his last journey into space.

BOSTON - The gypsy moth is coming, in numbers never before seen
on this continent, scientists and federal officials say.

WASHINGTON - It's a con arti i's dream. After years of learning
to lock doors and install burglar alarms, Americans arc being told it's
their patriotic duty to open their homes to strangers,

WASHINGTON - Pro football veteran Phil McConkey compares himself
to the new presidents of Czechoslovakia a nd Nicaragua in sizing up his
chances of being elected to Congress.

WASHINGTON - As George Bush and Mikhail S. Gorbachev meet
this week for summit talks that may shape the future, an ] ] -ycar-old girl
from Aberdeen, Wash., is predicting the world will celebrate "no more
wars anywhere" in just two decades. .

Texas
AUSTIN - The Texas House is scheduled to try to override Gov. Bill

Clements' veto of lawmakers' school finance reform bill today, bUISpeaker
Gib Lewis says he doesn't know if the effort will succeed.

HOUSTON - A melee at an outdoor rap concert in Houston forced
police 10disperse 25,(0) overheated Memorial Day revelers, andunrclenting
showers and thunderstorms dampened get-togethers elsewhere as Texas
started its summer fun and commemorated its casualties of war.

GRAPEVINE - StonnieJones, the 12-ycar-old girl who made medical
history as the world's first heart-liver transplant recipient, got an early
birthday present: She got to come home.

TEXAS CITY - A~ousl.On man used a knife to cut his wife free from
her scatbclt after his car rolled off a boat ramp into 12 feet of water.

CLAYTON - Authorities arc using dogs specially trained to locale
bodies even under water in their search for two game wardens believed
drowned in Lake Murvaul in Panola ounty.

DALLAS - Two teen-age girls were arrested .aftcraUegedly snatching
an infant al a Ilea maric.ct, and police arc investigating whether its a copycat
incident to an abduction of a newborn over the weekend.

KENDLETON - Trustees have slightly more than a month to transfer
240 students OUlof Kendleton Independent Schpol District.. only the second
district the state has ever shut down. .

AUSTIN - Gov. Bill Clements accused some House lawmakers of
trying to "play politics" by making a bailout bill for social service programs
contingent on a half-cent. sales tax increase becoming law right away.

AUSTIN - PublicUulity Comrnission Chairman Paul Meek defends
!.he·prospect of closed-door settlements in high-dollar electric and lClephorlc
rate cases as he asked senators to confirm his appeintment to the PUC.

AUSTIN - Clayton Williams did not show up for an education debate
with a Democratic state senator because he had better things 1.0 do, says
the Republican gubernatorial nominee's campaign.

Canle branding was practiced 4,000 A billion in America and France is a
years ago. Old 10mb paintings show 'thousand million. In Great britain
Egyptian branding their caule. and Gennany it isa million million.
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SCOTT GREEVER

MAY 16,1"990
Scou Greever,' 16, of Amarillo

died Saturday, May 26, 1990, in
Angel Fire, N.M. .

Services were planned at 4 p..m ..
today in First Presbyterian Church.
Burial was to be in Llano Cemetery
by Boxwel ..1 Brothers Funeral
Directors.

He was born Aug. 9, 1973 to Gary
and Cindy Noltensmeyer in Lillie
Rock, Ark. Cindy. the daughter' of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones, was born
and reared In Hereford. His father
died Oct. 15, 1973, while serving in
the U.S. Air" Force. He waS a
sophomore at Amarillo High School
where he had participated in football
and soccer. He was a memberof.the
First Presbyterian Church.

Sur vi vors incl ude h'is parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Greever of
Amarillo; a brother, Charles S.
Greever of Lubbock; and a sister,
Suzanne Greever of College Station;
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, J.P. Jones
of Hereford and Mr, and·Mrs. Bud
NohcnsmeyerofTularosa, N.M.; and
a great-grandmother, Bessie L. Smith
of Hereford.

The family request memorials be
to the Scott Greever Scholarship Fund
at Amarillo High School.

Senator
debates
cutout of
Clay' on

.AUS TIN (AP) - Clayton Williams
did not show up .for a.n education

-debate with a Democratic state
senator because he had better things
to do. says LheRepublica.rgubemaro-
riaJ nominee's campaign.

Undaunted. by Williams' aMeIlQe,
Sen. Carl Parker on Monday directed
questions and comments about school
finance. to aplastic cutout of the

. Republican candidate riding a hone.
"I have sweated my Ufe'.sblood

for several months trying 10 solvelbe
is ue of public education," said
Parker of Port Arthur. chaimlah of
the Senate Education Committee. "It
is appalling to me when I read
comments (rom a candidate for
governor that demonstrate that be
lacks even I S-l1perficialtnowledlc
of where we art."

The Williams figure, whicb Parter
removed from. a paper sack, wu
posi tioned to the la.wm er's right It
a table in the middle of the Senate
chamber that was set up. for 8
commi ueehearing.

•aries
LUCILLE SKILES

MAY 16,1990
Lucille Skiles. 79, of Hereford

died Saturday •.May26i 1990.
Services were planned at 4 p.m.

Today in Restland Memorial Chapel
a.t DaJlar. Burial w.as to be In
Reslland Cemetery alDallas by Rix
Funeral Directors of Hereford.

. Mrs. Skiles, born .in Renner. had
lived in Hereford four years. moving
from Plano. She mamed Clifford
Skiles Sr. in 1931. at Plano. He died ,
in January 1990. She was a home-
maker and a member of First United
Methodist Church of Plano.

Survivors include a son, Dr.
Clifford Skiles of Hereford; a
daughter, Betty Lou Bomemeier of
Ann Arbor. Mich.; two sistCn, Willie
Nell Pope of Weston and Betty
Beverly of Plano: and fqur grandchil-
dren.

ABIGAILE B. CASTILLO .
MAY 27,1'990

Abigaile B. Castillo, 87. of
Hereford died Sunday. May.2 7,1990.

Rosary was recited at '7 p.m.
Sunday in the Rix Funeral Chapel.
Mass was planned at3 p.,m,loday in
San Jose Catholic Church with the
Rev. James O'Conner of Lubbock
officiating, Bur.ia1wasta be in SI;
Anthony's Catholic Ceme1e.ry.

Mrs. Castillo. born in MexiCO. ~
lived in Hereford 3 J years, moving
from O'DonneU. She was a

,hOmemaker. She was a member ot
San Jose CaIholic Churcb and IheSan
Jose Guadalupanas. .Her husband,
Andres Castillo. preceded. .~ _in
death in 1967.

Survivors include two daughten,
Diana Delgado and Paula Cadena,
both of Hererord: a son, Joe Cutillo
of O'Donnell; three sisters,'Romana
Orozco of Del Rio and Guadalupe
Morales and Hemclinda Daze,balh
of California; 2S grandchildren;.and
SO great-pandchil.dren ..

In 1906. the Chicqo While Sox
won the World Series willi a team
batting avmtle of only .230. .
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After a week of eating on the run,
gather .the family together t~is
weekend for an easy hom i-cooked

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bruegel are breahasl centered around French
the parents of a boy, c;hrisloph~r . toast. For best orange flavor, let the
Curti Bruegel, cighlpounds and .SIIl. bread stand in the egg-and-juice
ounces, born May 19, 1990 at High mixture until it's well-soaked,
Plains BaptislfiospiLaJ. Dean and P:at ORANGE FRENCH TOAST
Allcn of Hereford are the maternal 2 eggs.
grandparents. The paterna] grandpar- ]12 cup orange juice
ents are Carl and Gail Bruegel of ] teaspoon brown sugar •
Dimmitt... 5 to 6 slices Frcnch bread, cut

3/4-inch thick
1 to 2'lcaspoons cooking oil
Maplc- flavored syrup
In a small bowl combine egg •

juice and brown sugar. Beat with a
fork until well combined. Transfer
mixture: Lo a pic plate. Dip bread limo
egg mixture, turning to coal both
sides. Let bread stand in egg mixture
about 30 seconds per. ide' or until
thoroughly soaked.

In a.skillet or on a gndJte cook
bread on both sides in oil over
medium heal for 2 LO 3 minutes on
each side. or until golden' brown.
Serve with syrup. Makes 5 to 6 slices.

Nutrition information per 2- lice
serving: 341 cul., 9 g pro., 61 g carbo
7 g fat. 185 mg chol., 3~5 mg sodium.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I live
, faraway from my parenlS,bychoice.
I've never felt clpse to them, because
my mother was cruel to me from
early childhood on. and my father
never came to my rescue.

, In spite of not loving my parents,
I still feel tremendous guil: for nOI
wanting to be around [hem. Every
couple of years, Iforce myself to go
home for Christmas. It gets harder
and harder. The stress and anxicly
build for months before each visit,
and I arrive a nervous wreck.

This past Christmas, I became
severely depressed for a month before
I was to go home, and I ha~ .to take.
antidepressants and tranquilizers to
-gct on-the plane. My doctor advised
me 10 cancel the 'lip, because the
stress had created severe. physical
problems. but I fell that [ h.ad ~ogo
since I am an only child. and
Christmas has always been very
Important to my mother,

While I was there. I talked about
, my feelings .wi1.hmy father for th~

first time. His response was, "Bulll
means so much to your mother to sec
you. You must continue to come no
mailer how you feel," .
. Two weeks ago, my mother wrote
to say they arc coming to visit me this

• summer. I'm already having night
sweats. My doctor has given me
another prescription for tranq~i1izers
and advised me to start taking the
antideeressants again. He also made
III clear that I am foolish to subject
mysclf lO this kind of punishment and
has urged me to tell them not to
come.

My parents know that our visits arc
hell on me and that I'm totally
miserable around them. Frankly, I
don't think they care. They are more
concerned about how it looks 10 the
rest of the family (my awns and
cousins) If wc don't see each other.

I'd love to get counseling to learn
. how to deal with this pressure, and I

know you'll suggest it, but I can
barely ffi\lke ends meet now, and I
don't have any moncy for profession-

NelM
Arrivals'

Shave. best'
proqrarn
~pea~er

"Where will you be when you get
wherc you are going?" was the topic
that gave Roy Shave best prog~m
speaker at the Thursday momang
meeting o{ the Hereford Toastmas-
ters.

Rocky Lee presided over the.
business meeting at the Ranch House
and Jay Reeve presented the
invocation. Larry Leon, wordmaster •

.. introduced ~grandiose" as the word.
Joe Don Cummings served as
grammarian .and general evaluator
was Bob Lohr.

-Joe Walters served as table topic
master and to~tmasler was Joe
Weaver. Lynn Cook was counte.r and
Jigger Rowland served as umer,
Evaluators were Bruce Hernandez,
and Lee ..

Margaret Perez,spoke on "What's
In A Word?". Best table topic
speaker was Dr. Milton Adams and

Q, best evaluator was Hernandez.
Others present were Noami Soria

and Clari Alldrews.
Anyone sec~ing ~ .deve!op

leadership and commumcauon skalls
in a positive manner s welcome to
meet at the Ranch House at 6:30 a.m.
every Thursday.

Charlie's
I Ti're .. Service Center
': ;,.~.,.f{lJN'r~:H

lol,d t \\ 111(·1 .\hgllllll'llt

aJ help.
What should I do about the visit

they are planning'! I'd really
appreciate you sound (and free)!
advice. -- SL Lollis

DEAR ST. LOUIS: You/have
established the following: Yo!",
relationship with' your parents is
miserable. BeingaJ'Ound them makes
ydu emotionally and physically ill.
They ate aware of all this, but they
don't care. Your mother is hellbent
on presenting a picture of together-
ness for the rest of the family, no
mailer what it does to you.

Tell your parents that they cannot
come to visit you this summer,
because you just aren 't up to it. If
you ~an't afford counseling, join a
support group. Start with Recovery
Inc. (Look in the phone boo~.) This
is u terrific self-help group for people
with emotional problems. and It'S
free. Talk to your' clergyman.
Contact a family-service agency.
rind a co-dependency group. You
must get this out of your gul, and
counseling is the best way. Pills will
get you through a crisis, but you
should not have to live on pills. which
is what you arc doing. ,

Write again and let me know how
you arc. Geuing help is the most
important step you'll ever lake. [
want to make sure you do it. Good .
luck. dear.

Gem of the Day: Most of us don't
put our best foot forward until we get
the other one in hot water,

Do you have questions abourscx,'
but no one to talk to'! Ann Landers'
booklet, "Sex and the Teen-Ager," is
frank and"to the point. Send a self-
addressed. lon~, busi ness-size
envelope and a check or money order
fo'r 53.65 (this includes postage and
handling) 10: Teens. clo Ann Landers.
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. III.606 ~1-
0562. (In Canada, send $4.45.), "..
Add sweet

I

taste to.
"

breakfast

KIDS EAT

FREE!
~ Every Tuesday

ALL. DAY!
Children under 12 may choose
any Uem on our Chil(t's menu, I '

absolutely FREE with adu"
meal purchase. Includes Food
Bar and FREE dessert.

101 W.1Sth st.
...... ford, T'I.'

DnIIQ_u"r. ()IIjrnolgood_undwidWl ~.
- ~ _ ipeC!IIIII Dr ~ Oroly IWO "'
diJinl*lIII\!'"II....· .,
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Brotman
"wins state
'conltest

Brorman wins state
Robert Brotman's poster, "Beef Is Great In The Lone Star State", received first place in the
fie),fof 250 entries at the Texas, Coastal CauleWomen's Associationcontest held recently.
He' received recognition on statelevel and $150 cash prize. He is the son of Mr. and ~rs.
J .W. Brorman of Hereford and is in the eighth grade. He was presented the award by CattleWomen
members, from left, Jackie Murphy. Deborah Foxhoven, arid Vicki Wilson.

The Teus Coutal CaatleWomea
ASsociaUoD IIaIe posaer come ....
held recendy and won by RoIJen
Broman of Hereford.

, Bronnan's prosier. "Beef Is
Great In The Lone Star Slate", was
named first from a field of 250
entries. Bronnan was presenled willl
a cash prize of S ISO and special
recognition on scale level. .

He was sponSiOl'Cd by the Hereford
chapterofCaUJcW09len. His poster
was chosen to go to state in.a conlest
during Ag Week festivities.

Local chapler members of the Ag
, committee include, Chairman Vickie

Wilson. DeJx>r:ahFoxhoven, Jackie
Murphy, and Ky.a McDowell.

Wilson received a silver "Texas"
pen and special recognition from the
stale associatiOn in regards to the
poster contest.

No person on planet Earth has ever
IIvcd to be one Neptune year old. A
Neptune Year is the time illakes the
planet Neptune to revolve once
around the sun, or 164.8 Earth years.

, ,

Honor your favorite
graduate with a special v

ad in the Hereford. Brand
Graduation Section, Sun., June 3

,,

..

Can today for details.
Deadline: Wednesday 12 NOON

. ...

Hereford Brand
'Display Advertising Department

3'64 2030 ..

\, ,
'" ....
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I-owned" "
horse proves
to be, too good

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) ~ A
racehorse purchased by the FBI for
a sting operation uncovered no
evidence ofrace-fixing- buttumed
out to be a pretty goodracehorse,
• "I can say he won at least one race

and placed in about half of his
races, II said Special Agent Dale
Anderson. "The FBI did quite well
with him. The bureau made enough
money to offset the costs of upkeep"
6 about $1,000 a month.

The .FBI bbught what ;it thought
was a slow horse in the hope it would
become involved in a race-fixing
scheme at Finger Lakes Race Track.

Anderson and U.S. Attorney Dennis
C. Vacco.

L G. Robert Langford. special agent.
in charge of the Buffalo office. said
the probe len the FBI with the
impression that Finger Lakes is aclean operation w~ almost no races
are fixed.

The FBI bought the horse for less
than $5.000 and.ran it at the track in
order 10 introduce an undercover
agent to the work and social circles
of lJ.he peoplelar:geled in the
investigation. The FBI agent played
the part of a shady. high-rolling
trainer an(} horse owner. Anderson
said.

The probe did result in allegations
~t a Sept. 26 race at the track in Agents considered naming the
Canandaigua, about '20 miles horse after FBI Director William
southeast of Rochester, was fixed. Sessions and having it run under the
BUI the charges that are pending FBI's colors. but those ideas~were
against a jOckey .• two . .racehOl:sequic~lyscrapped. The horse's name,
lJ1Ijoc.rs andattaine.r's wife were "a age and se.xare stin being kePtse<:ret
fluke." Anderson told The Buffalo , 10 protect llIe identities' of those
News. . involved willi. the: case ..

Track ofrlCials and Slale regulators
noticed jockey Joseph Badamo was
riding his horse i~gu1arly d~ng the
race, but the FBI's horse was not
running in Lhe suspect race. nor were
agents Specifically watching the fOUl
persons who were arrested, said

Percy Hodge of Grear B.ritai[l
won the 3.()()().mcter steeplechase in
the 1920 Olympics despite losing
the heel of one shoe.

Dr. Milton
.Adams

Optometrist
·335 Miles

Phone 364,·22SS
OmceHour:

Monday - Friday
8:3()"'2:00 1:00·5:00

Now sold 10. private owner and
still racing, the FBI~shorse has PUI
its law enforcement career behind it.

"We wish him well. He served as
a real goodrepre~ntative of the
bureau," Ahdersonsaid.

..J~rdansparks" Chicago

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)- Arie
Lu.ycndyk, the fastest and riches'
Indianapolis 500 winner. now knows
what every other champion before
him soon found out.

,It wasn't the money that bro,ught
them back to the Speedway year after
year, but the lure of the rac~ itself. the
prem ier showcase of motorsports in
the world.' \

For most drivers, especially the
winners, the feeling is overpowering.

"I can see why guys like A.I.
(Foyt) and AI Unser keep coming
back," said Luyendyk, at 36 still a.
babe in, comparison with Foyt and
Unser, the only four-time winne.rsof
the race ... It's an inere<tible high. I
feel like going back out there and
racing again today. Iwant to win this
race again," .

The 55-year-old Foyt was sixth on
Sunday in his'record 33rd start at
Indianapolis. Unser, .51 looay, was
13lh in his 25th. start. But the two
grandpas - and the six other former
winners in the race, for that matter-
were no match for the lean Dutch-
man, whose victory was his first in
7f- Indy-car starts. ~

"Growing up in Europe, I had
heard about the Indy SOO and Iwas
reading about drivers like A.I. Foyl.
...Ithink Iwas still eating cereals in
the morping as ababy when I read
that.story that A.J . won," Luyendyk
said during the annual Victory Dinner
Monday night.

"But Iknow now why A.J. comes
back every year, and Iknow now why
Johnny Rutherford comes back, and
Mario Andretti and everybody else
lhat keeps coming back, because this
is dle greatest race there is in the
world. and I feel on cloud nine,

"this morning •.-when we were
taking the pictures, [ said to the guys,
•You. bow, it would be fun toroU out
the:car and do a couple of 224s just
for the hell of it, because it's so much
fun.· ..

Luyendyk averaged a record
18S.981 mph and beat Bobby Rahal '
to the checkered. flag by 10.878
seconds. Defending champion
Emerson Fittipaldi was third; Rahal's
teammate •.Al Unser Jr .• was fourth,
and Fitti,pa1tii;,s teammate, Rick
Mears, was fifth.

Monday morning, Luyendyk
returned 10 the Speedway' for the
traditional winner's photo session.
and Monday night he pocketed a
record $1,090.940 for the Shierson
Racing. team from a purse' of
$6.325.803. the riche:stprize package
in auto racing hislOry.-

"J think. levery~y will have to

1·800-999,·2207"
Eye Surgery Center

Eastern New Mexico Eye Clinic
Dr. Dik S. Cheu g, M.D.

1820 W.21st Street - Clovis

bear' with me. It's a little bit of a
shock," Luyendyk •.tpking the check
from Speedway president Tony
George, told a crowd of about 2,000
at the Convention Center.

Luyendyk, whose take included
$16,650 in lap prizes ~$450 for each
of 37 laps in front - raised his Indy
winnings 10 $1,606,528, more than
triple what he had won in his first five
Indy 500s combined.

The prize for first place surpassed
the record $1 ~OOl.604 won by
Fiuipaldilast YCf8r.and thc purse
topped last year's record of
$5,72~,72S.

Luyendyk, ,a native of. the
Netherlands wllose best previous
finish at Indianapolis was seventh in
his rookje-of~the-yearscason in 1985,
called his victory "incredible."

He started from the outside of the
first row. next to Fillipaldi and Mears,
and took the lead for good on. the
168th lap with a pass of Rahal,
Fiuipaldi, who started from the pole,
led the first 92 laps and 128 of 200
overall but dropped from contention
because of a couple of unplanned pit
stops to change blistered tires.

Futipaldi set a record for the
largest payoff to a non-winner at
$592,874. Rahal got. $488,566 for
second place. ' . .
. Fiuipaldi. 8.1so' became only the
fourth driver 10 compile more than $2
million in 'career Winnings at
Indianapolis, raising his total to
$2,264.368. Mears won $201,610 to
push his record total to $2,938,291.

The: .Bulls. who allowed opponents
an average of 106.2 points per lame
during the: regular season. held &he
Pistons 1096.7 points in the rlfSllhree
lames.

"You have 10 undetsIand, our club
probably has not been pushed, wl&h
our backs to the wall. aU season, U

Daly said. "Now we'll see how we
respond. You have 10understand. we
have what every IeIm in the NBA
wanis. We won the championship ...
year." . .

.All fi.ve Chicagp starlCn we.1e in
double figures in Game 4. including
Bill Cartwright, who had JCOI'Cd only
11 points in the: first three games
combined.

.siah Thomas. had 26 points for
Detroit, Duman 24 and Dennis
Rodman '20. But the suddenly
defensive Bulls held Bjll Laimbeer
scoreless in Game 3and allowed him
only four points - two on free throws
- in Game 4.

Dre'xler easy
,

t·a~ rg-et 10- 'r' . CHICAGO (AP) ,. Michael Wednesday. We have 10steal a game
. .. . - Jordan's locker room lirade wolCeup from them and win,"

the Chicago Buns. DellOit coadl Jordan, oC course. was the triggera_ z.-e, rs· 'C_- rl-tl-CS.-. Chuck Daly hopes the PislOns will man. scoring 42 points Moridayhave the same reaction 10 his followinl1l41-poinl performance in
outburst. Saturday's Chicago .'Victory after

I How the Pistons respond will beanghCldtojustS4pointscombined, Then,inlhefirslquanerMonday,
PORn.AND. Ore. (AP) - Clyde Phoenix in the regular season. detenninewhoadvances 10 the N.BA in the first two games. lheBulls defense· simply smothered

, Dre:derbas been.acQllvenient·talJet D.rexler .ave~ed 29.5 points per , Finals - ,the 'Bulls or the defending But the'PislOns,liteevel)'oneelselhe Pist9Rs. Detroit made only 4 of
of 'critics as Portland sputte.rsgame. ~. .~ champions.. in ~lheNBA. expect Jordan I~Oscore. 16 shots during the period while
offensively in me, NBAplayoffs. The Blazerswk a I()l. about 'The BuUs, bidding 10become only After all, heaveraged 33.6 points turning the ball over seven time$fQr

Thespec~cularslam-dunkartist winningonemotion.especiallywhen the fifth team to overcome an 062 duringtheregularseason,winninghis. nine easy Chicago points.
of the regular season has been they play in fronl of their boisterous deficit in a best-of· 7 series, captured fourth scoring title. . A basket by Scouie Pippen with
replaced by an inconsistent and of len home crowd, On. Monday, the team their second slraight victory Monday, What the Pistons didn 'Iexpect was 1:38 still to phlY in the fIrSt q~r
frustrated playoff. performer. His got an emotional lift when Ramon defcatingDetroitl08~lOl.lOeven~' lDseetheBullsplaydefensewiththe JPutChic.oahead )().8andlheBulls
jump. shotS dang off the rim Ramos attended th~ ~ 's practice. series 2-,2. , ~ intensity they did over the weekend. . led lhe rest of the game. pushing ~
harmlessly. ,It was the rust ume the Bluers' Game·5 wiUbe played Wednesday Chicago eoach Phil Jackson lead 10 as many as 19 pomts early m

His attempts to penetrate the rookie had come 10 Memorial night in suburban Auburn Hills, obviously learned something while the third quarter.
defense often are stifled by big Coliseum since he suffered a severe Mich., and Game 6 Friday night back studying the so-called "Jordan rules" The Pistons, who blew a 14-point.'
defenders who pack the middle, His bra:ininjury in a caraccidenl. in in rowdy Chicago Sladium. Game 7, on lheDettoit tapes. third-quarter lead in Game 3,tried to
adventurous drives 10 the basket December. Ramos was in a ~omaf~r if~ceded, would be played. in AL\burn "'I lold the guysbe.fore the game turnth~ ':Sbles in Game 4. They got
seldom are .rewarded by,foul. caUs in more than two months and IS slowly Hills.,". started they gel six fouls in the NBA; the defic It down to 71~8 auhe start
w,; rougher postseason version oflherecovering., his ability to speak and "We did what. we wanted to do." Use everyone of them." Jackson oflhc fourlh quarter, but then Jordan
game .. Otten. they result 10, walk. said Jordan. whose heated words after said. look over.
off-baiance misses instead.. "It was very inspiring for our team Game 2 brought the Bulls back to life. "I'm surprised," Detroit's Joe With Jordan scoring 19 points in ~

But through. it all. his coach has and Ithink more l.han anything else "It's a three-game series right now. Dumars said: '" fully expected us to the final period.jhe Bulls built their
been on his side. Drexier's defense, . it was good therapy for Ramon," "We have the momentum and, the come out with i,ntensily and we lead back to 14 points.
his hustle and his passing have been Portland's Buck Williams said. confidence going into the Palace on didn't." Daly was clearly angry with his
terrific. Rick Adelman said. The Blazers know all abour ' players during the game.

"He's had trouble with his winning at home, 'They're 8-0 in k Seldom-used William Bedford even
shooting, but overall I don', have any Memorial Coliseum in the playoffs, Lu y'e-n dy played six minutes as the coach tried
problem 'Y,iththe way he's played," but the last four have been excruciat- ._ . ' t.o shake things up. '
Adelman said. ingl)' difficult, Afterward. Daly said he felt. the

Adelman says Drexler's team- In the conference semifinals f Pistons had it too easy during the
mates bear someofthe responsibility. against San Antonio. Port1and's final I'ea r'n~s lure· 0 season. '

'''The~ are things we can do to two victories came in double ~~~:=~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'I
make it easier for him," Adelman overume and ovenime.ln Games I . Dr:~.Grant E. Oettie
said ... A lot of the problem is dJe fact and 2 a~ainstPhoenix.the wins were
we'renotplayingweUoffensivelyas bylwoandonepo~nt.'nlhelauer.~ Ind I-anapo-- II- S
a team." Blazers came back from a 22-poinl -

Still, Drexler knows the focus deficit. ,- -, -;- - .
again will be on him ·t.onight as the ' "We haven', had an easy game
Trail Blazers play Phoenix in' thesinc~ the second game of the San
crucial Game, 5 oCthe Western Antonio series. 'r Adelman said. "but
Conference final. The series Is tied I'm not going to complain as long as
2-2afterapairofconvineingw.insby we win."
the Suns in Phoenix., The Blazers have beaten Ihe Suns

"When people expect you 10score 19.straight times in Portland. dating
25 or 30 points a night. the other team back to the 1984 playoffs. But the
expects it too," he said. "so they do four victories theret'his season have'
things to take it away. Ijust have to been by a IOtal of six points.

" help the team whatever way Ican," Those facts, combined with the
Drexler is averaging 18.7poinlS two Suns' two recent victories in,

per game, shooting just 40.5 percent Phoenix, have Coach Cotton
from the field in 14.playoffgames. Fitzsimmons' team full of eonfi-
. But he bas made some big plays, denee. ,

especially down the stretch in the. "We played well enough to win
Blazers' current succession of close the first two games up there,then we
victories at home. Still, he's had lapses and didn't execute at the
averaging just 16.5 points per game end," Phoenix's Dan Majerle said.
in the conference final. Against "We should have the momenlup'

,Charlie'S
Tire &: Service Center

501 West 1st 364-&0:13

• Podiatrist
FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON
-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC,.(
,N.' , . I

• BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS
• FLATFEET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSIWORK INJURIES

• ARCH .. HEEL PAIN
• HAMMERTOES
• CORNfi/CALLOUSES
• ANKLt INJURIES
.ORTHOTlCS

Most Insurances ICCepted. U8Ul11y.. ml day appll. 7J7ijleml Itwayl..acome.
" '. OPEN364.5 294 ~10:.;:: :".. :~,~:;:,:;",W"kd.'a&~., . [.,1 Enwgency hili. aVI,labie.

. fl..: r •• i ••

At
Hutto Veterlt:lary Clinic'

.:N. Hwy.385 364-5541
IExtended Hours: 6pm- 9 piTi

Thursday, May 31 & Friday, June 1,'! ,
, ~ j

\ I

. ' " (iJJ)itl!u ~ 1M .'~
.,~IfnQ"~~~~.~7 ~

~t.~J
Localidad

Hutto Veterlna.ry Clinic
N. iHwy. 385 364-5541

Hores Extendidas: 6 pm ..9 pm
s; 31 de Mayo y Viernes, 1 de ,Junlo .

To tailor your coverage properly. a good
company has to hav~ a thorough ,..nder-
standing of your business. your people.
equipment and inveptory.

Independent agents know that the CNA
Insurance Companies protect tens oUhou-
aan.da of bU'inesBes, large an.d 18m.aU•.And.
that :we beg.nneafly 100 yean ego. They
of\enr:ecommend CN.A becaulle our knowl-
edge and. experience can.help their client...

-For example, we can advi .. you of 10..
contl'o)meallures to help you prevent ri,k •.
And. by reducing your nlk, you're helping
reduce tbe cost of your insurance- Ask the
foUts at Lone Star, an independent agency,
about CNA.

-,

I· on - Star
,Agency. Inc.. .. - !.

101 N, .... n HIrIforcI •"" IIfA!(JM:Y•• 40555 ......~ ..
" ........... 11110 Inv- ,,.,

"' •..- ....... • :: TI1oCNAmullnOl~
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R'anger uff~r
eighth straight

- ~. -

-loss at -home
M.dDen 4, Brewen ,

Pinch-hitter Darnell Coles hit 8
two-run single in the fUth inning.

Afler being staked 10 a 4-Q lead.
SeauIe stader Erik Hanson '(S-3)gave
up his farst home runs of the season,
a solo homer to Dave Parker in Ihe
sixth inning and 8 two-run shot to
Paul Molitor in the .sevemh, He
yielded seven· hilS in' 6 1-3 inninss
and needed relief from Keilh
Comstock, Mike Jackson and Mike
Schooler, wllo pilChed the nJnth for
his 13th save.

Blue Jays I, Athletics 0
Slieb (6-2). slrUCk out three and.

.walked one in pilChing.the lOOth
.complete game ~f his C8lUr. .

Manny Lee tripled home the
game's only run in the firth inning
following John Olerud's one-out
single. Mile Moore (4-4) lost despite
puching a six-hitter.

White Sox 1, Yaakees 1
Chicago raised baseball's best

home record to 16-6 by scoring .the
winning run on seventh-inning.
singles by Scott Pletcher and Robin
Ventura, both of whom started the
game hitting under .200.

Eric King (4-0) held the Yankees
to three hiis in eight innings and
Bobby Thigpen pitched the ninth for
his 15th save.

Indians 3, Anlels 0 .
Brook Jacoby's one·oul single in

the 10th inning broke a scoreless tie
and Cory Snyder followed with a
two-run homer off Jim Abbott.

CeelUo Quante (2-2) worked oDe
inning in relief of Bud Black, who
held the Angels scoreless on six hilS
through eight, Doug Jones pitched a
perfeetlOth for his 16th save,tops in
the majors .•

Twins 6, Orioles 4 .
Kirby Puckett's second homer of

the game, a three-run shot in the
seventh inning, gave MinReSOla its
fifth straight victory.

Gene Larkin and Gary Gaetti also
homered for the Twins. Randy

Boston manager Joe Morgan Milligan homered for (he Orioles.
understood Valentine's ilecision. Juan Berenguer (4-0) pitched two ARLINGTON (AP). The eagerly JNe are." Ryan said. " L' think
Evaos has 23 career homers against hitless innings for the victory. • awaited return of Nolan Ryan to the everybody in lhis clubhouse would
Texas, 14 at Arlington Stadium, Royals 3. Tigers 1 pilChing mound for the struggling. like to, do something about our
. "I figured Valentine had a good. BrotSaberbagen(4-3)scaucredninc Texas Rangers will be delayed an situaucu.". .
reason for doing whal he did," hils roc his lhird suaighl oomplcle-game additional six days, team officials The Rangers said Ryan will be
Morpn$,ti~;."J?e~Y (Evans)seemll victory and ~e~in S~i17.~rhita pair say.' , ' . transferred to lhe 2 I-day disabled list,
to acta lot of big hilS here." .. of doubles, ~Ivmg him five straight Ryan had been placed on the making him eligible to return on June

extra-base hus. IS-day disabled list and the team 8. ,
Jetty Reed (1-1). the third offour Seltzer doubled and scored to lead originally planned to bring him off Gary Mielke, a reliever who is

Boston pilChers, went 1 2-3 i,nnings off the game. Mike Macfarlane had, the list in time 10 stan next Saturday having problems with a broken blister
and got the victory'<lespite giving up an R~I single in the second an~ .nightagainsllhe california Angels. on the right middle finger, will
two runs. Jeff Reardon pitched two Macfarlane and Terry Shumpert hat But Ryan had more problems with replace Ryan as the one pitcher the
perfect innings for his Counh save. consecutive doubles in the seventh. his back spasms Monday while team can have on. the lS-day list.

Grarager IQses 4-2--ga- lIIe pitching during a IS-minute session Mielke wilt be replaced by
at Arlington Stadium. lefthander John Barfield from Class

"When Nolan' piicbes again,. AAA Oklahoma City. He will be put

h·l~tstreak'aga'_·lnstVoe W~himto~~~~th~~iniiebiUil~in~·iiiii~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
• ! been taken care of:' manager Bobby

JCfr~~~~~~iUC:ffo::; ~~aa:;~e in the Class 3A baseball ~I:~~~sa~~~~~~~~:~:~~t!i~ ~ I ~IKY_-.~~~IN
night, ending his consecutive game Grangers said he was disappointed. a continuing situation.
hilting slreak at42 games, one short yet relieved. ." "Once he's in the rotation, I can't
of the national schoolboy record set "Now thaI the pressure of the see where four days (of rest) will
by Jim Imhoff of Lansing, Iowa. in streak is over, I can gooul in my next make it gel better." Je ans
1980. . game and play my kind of game," he '·W~~ he. f~ls al~dbeller"l'l1 feel

said. "The win comes first. beuer,' ~a en line sal .
"I can still look back and see I A back injury is something he has Lots To Choose

have a stale record," Granger added. not endured before, Ryan said. He $10
"We're going to the quarterflnals." said the toughest thing is sitting on OFF

Grariger is 15-0 with 192 the: bench, unable to help.
strikeouts. He is hilting .500. "It's disappointing 10 see us where

Focus on c

Your Career -- - . - - LEGE
..through AMARILLO COL

attlte '
HEREFORD LEARNING CENTER

.7Tile Auoclated Prell
Sipt is enoup r9l' the TexIS

bogen, who have lost eight
eoRlCCulive home gUDeI. and the
Milwaukee Brewen, who have
dIopped eightlnght on the road.

"That's the nnt lime I've ever
walked the JO-ahead run in my life,"
TeUl~Bobby Valentine said
afler Tony Pella double ~ome.' the
tying and winni.ns runs with two out
in the eighth 'inning, giving -the
Boston RccI Sox a 4-3 victory
Monday night.

..Some 'uglycin::umSlanC~ reared
their head aDd I did. it Now I wish I
didn't. "

"U's frustrating; it's just
frustrating." said Milwaukee

I manager Tom Trebelhorn, who
wasn't around for the finish of the
Seattle Mariners' 4-3 victory. He was
ejected by home piale umpire Joe
Brinkman in the sixth inning for
arguing balls and strikes: '

The Brewers also feU out of first
place in the American League East,
dropping one-half game behind
Toronto, which nipped Oakland 1-0
behind Dave St,ieb's three-hitter,

,
, Elsewhere, it was Chicago 2. New

, York; I; Cleycland 3, Ca,ifornia 0 in
10 innings: Minnesota 6, Baltimore
4; and Kansas City 3, De'!Oit 2.

Texas went ahead 1.() in.the sixth
inning, fell behind 2-1 in the lOp of
the seventh and regained the lead 3-2
in the bottom of the innjng on Gary
Petuis' leadoff homer and Julio

. Franco's RBI singte.
'But Boston's Mike Greenwell

doUbled with one out in the eighth off
Kenny Rogen, the second Texas
pilCher, bringing on rcJief_ace !efl'
Russell. Afler Russell.(I-S) retired
Tom Brunansky 00 a grdundout. he
intentially walked Dwight Evans.
Pena spoiled the strategy with his
double.

. .

Granger went 0-for-3, striking out
his firjt time up and reaching base on
fielder's choices twice.

But Granger struck out 13 batters
as Orangefield beat Cameron Yoe 2-1.

'.

Day
c;mQij.':JBI,· LAGeaJt·,

Reebok's & L,.A.Gear Shoes. .

,I 1/2 -Price

hil •avoI
. ,

B, TIle Aaoclatect Plleu RBI sin.les by ex-Padres Randy botlOm of Ibe, liNl when &eleher, f:ourdl iluli.. 'pi_ .. K....
1bePhilldelphiaPhilliol9Oiled Ready-and Dickie Tho,. made it ~-2 apparently reulialiD, for Brook" (3-3) •.WillI two ... _ Oinnli

. BruceHunt', holiday. Tony Gwynn andpiDch~hi&la John Kruk.apother beingllil in Ithe lOp of die inning by J waited .. H.tey ""ledl berenl
made sure abey didn't ruin it for the ex-Padre, uipled home two run.Jand Bob Walk, knocked leadoff hill« Jerome wallOD hit aliDld.,liMr-tD
rest of the San Diego Padre,_ scored on Dyksva's singJe.' Slaugha off the plate. An innillllater. rilllt Ihat *ippDd I'"Rick Ladli far

, Hurst I09k I no;hiuer and a 5-0 But RBJ sinlles by Gwynn, Joe Randy Knmef MII1y hit Bekber - lWO*runtriple. . .
lead into the seventh inning. bulthe Caner and Mike Pq:liando and with a pilCh, promplinlihe u.rel Wilh die ICOfecI tied 1-.1 in Ihe
PhUlies knocked him' out by scOring Benito Sanliq:o's sacrifice Oy gave to automatiCally eject Kramer and third, Ryne Sandbers ~ • pildl
five runs on five hits. However, the Padres their fourth win in five manager lim Leyland. from Knepper over the IeCt-flCld
Gwynn broke the' tie with an RBJ games. Astros 5, Cardi •• 1s • fenct tor an ..,.,.at homer. S.
single that keyed a four-run ninth Plraau 6. Dod,era5 Bill OuUicbon got his tOOth Francisco manA,et Roser CI'IiI
inning as the, .Padres outlasted the PitLSbulJh, held to one hit in eight National League victory and Alex argued third base umpire Bill Hobn"s
Phi1lies 9-5 Monday night. innings by Tim Belcher, rallied for Trevino anet·Ken Caminiti drove in call. After consullinl with the ocher

. "Six innings don't make a.ball five runs in the ninth. ending Los two runs each. umpi~s. Hohnn.versedhisdecisioll.
game, It a disconsolate Hu~st said. "I . Angeles' five~game winning streak Caminiti hit a two-run homer in leading to abe ejection. of Chicqo
don't go out there lootan, for a in a brushback~marred game. the eighth as Houston won for the' managerDonZimmerandcoac~Joe
no-hitter. The most important thing Wally Backman sillgled ,ofr fourth time in five games and. handed Altobelli.
is to pUI up zeroes.. reliever Pat Perry to SWI the ninth Greig Mathews (0-5) his sixth SI18i,ght . Expos 4, ~r~v" 1 _.

"If they let 8couple of hits along and Jay Bell doubled. Backman loss, dating to last season. Kevm Gross a~"hnJurcd ~~Oil
the way, so be il. The guys worked so scored on Perry's wild pitch and Dave Smith got the last fouq>uts Can ~yd c,?mblfled a'! a Slit-hitler ..
hard offensively and I gave it back." Andy Van Slyke walked before for his niQth save. and Mike Fitzgerald h,ll a IWO-~un

In other Nalional League games, Bobby' Bonilla bounced into a Cubs 5, Giants 1 homer.as Montreal beat Atlanta 10 a
it was Pjttsburgh 6,. Los An.Beles 5;' run-scoring force play.· • The Cubs won a game and lost a rain-interrupted game. ...
Houston 5, St. LoUIS 1; ~hlCagO 5, Perry gOIBarryBonds to pop out, pilCher as rookie Mike Harkey won Gross (6-3)allowcd ~vehllS 1ft SlX
San Fntnci,seo I; and Montreal 4, but Sid Bream singled to bring on Jay his fourth straight decision before innings ohelieffolJowmg a 2-~~r,
Adanla I. The New York Mets and Howc.1l(1-3), who walked Siaught to leaving with a 81m right shoulder. 9-minute delay at lhocnd of the third.
Cincinnati Reds were rained OUt. load the bases. Jose Lind singled to Harkey (5-1) allowed seven hits Boyd, ~ho y~ded a ~ird-inning single

Padres 9, Phillia 5·· right. scoring Bonilla and and one run in five innings to gel the toE~nte ~hltl, w~shftc.dbcca~se~e
. Hurst had Jlliowed only two walks pinch-runner Gary Redus, and Don win, but was placed on the IS-day strained his le~t h~p while batung m
through six innings. but walked Von Siaught was waved home when disabled list after the, game. Les the top or the IDJlmg.
Hayes 10stan the seventh and lost his B-rooks' throw eluded catcher Mike Lancaster pitched the last four Pitzgcrald's secon~ homer of the
no-hiller when Ricky Jordan, stuck Sciascia. . . innings for his first save. ~a~n .came In the fifth of( Derek
in a I-for-24 slump. singled to I~ft~ Both benches. emptied in the The Cubs broke a 1~I lie in the Lilliquist (2-6).

itans,top- Tex~s,'twice
AUSTIN (AP) ~Texas Lon,ghorns

coach Cliff Gustafson put lt best
"It's hard 10 beat a team thai doesn't
make mistakes ."

Cal State-Fullerton didn't make
but one error in sweeping through the
NCAA Central Regional. winning
four straight games, including two
against top-seeded Je~as. ,

The Titans advance to the College'
World Series in Omaha, Neb. The
Longhorns. who were runners-up in Sophomore James PopOff gave up
last year's College World' Series. four hilS and gOl19 groundball outs
wind up 51-17. to lead the Titans to their Ibird

The .~ig, West Conference College World Series appearance

Rangers move _
Ryan to 21-day 'DL

. "I can probably say in my 24 Longhorns' pitcher Chris Gaskill
years of coaching, this is the best (7-4) was tagged with the loss.
defensive team I've had," said POJX)ffstruck out three. walked
Fulierton coach Larry Cochell. one and set down the Longhoms in

"We had to have good pitching 10 order in me last three ihnings.
win this." he added. He held Texas' Lanc~Jones hitless

Popoff, a 6-foot-2, 21O-pound in four at-bats. Jones entered the
rig~l-hander, picked up his second game on a lS-for-19 tear in tJ'Ie
victory in the tournament for the No. tourney. and was named the
3 seeded Titans. He is 12-4; and was tournament) Outstanding Player.
named to the All-Tournament team. The Titans took a 1-0 lead in the

Titans pitchers combined for a third on a long single by Rich
2.00 ERA during the tournament. Gonzales thai hit the wall in left field.
which included a 16·3 thrashing of Male Borgogno scored all the way
Old Dominion Ilnd a 6-3 Victory over from first base. .
Creighton. Fullerton added two more in the

The Titans have gone 17-4 since fifth on Phil Nevin's single that
an 18-17 start. ,scored Paul-Bunch and a sacrifice fly

Popoff ~'id defense has been the by Borgogno tha~drove in Domingo
learn's trademark,and "it was just a Mota.
matter of rinding the right combina- .... ,.."9l'~::::"'IIr-'~C~A~L~L--.....,
lion of pitching and hitting 10 go with "HEALTH JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU
lhe defense. to • ,;- _ 1011( lIIin

. Popoff said' he w~ pl~a~ with ~INSURANCE . (".:!.',:"6'
his performance. but Idldn tthrow ~ to .... II.,.' -- ....
my best.today ... it was probabIr. one. ."'-*-'.---
of my top three performances.

champion Titans upset the host
Longhorns at Disch·Falk Field 5-2
Sunday and 3-0 Monday to win the
Central Regional crown. It was the
first time Texas had been shut oulthis
year.

In typical fashion, Fullerton
(36-21) combined fine pitching and
tough defense to beat the
fourth-ranked Longhorns Sunday.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY..

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73.242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from courthouse

One Large Rack
All Kinds of Clothes~. -

I'

PLACEMENTTESrrING
12:45p.m..,Wednesday, May 80,1990

Amarillo College Lynn Library
(for students enrolling in English, math, reading

oemorethanonecourse)

Registration 7 - 8 p.m. Wednesday, May.30, 1990
Hereford High School Cafeteria

Classes start June 5, 1'990
Contact John Matthews (806)384-4456

Course Title Time
Clinical Praeticum
Human Anatomy & Physiology II
Microcomputer Applications
Government of Texas & U.S.
History oru.s. II ,.
Freshman Composition I
Freshman Composition II
Masterworks of English Literature
History eru.s. I
College' Algebra

6:45 a.m. - 3:15 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7"- 9:45 p.m.
7 -9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.

MTWTF
l\fTWT
MW
MW
MW
T1'
'l!r
Tl'
'TT
TI'

CONTINUING EDUCATIQN COURSES
Beginning Tennis (ages 8-12) 9 -11 a.m.

AnEqU8.1-OpportunltyCommunityCollep

MTWTF

.'



- I-;n.H-~"!.r"""'.~B,I'"
W~horaises our body' h'eat? Ask Dr. LambTom Cruiac. Cher, and 'ourpousrc
or sW~ IOfJ ~e list of peo,ple
wh make ,AmeI,O s body heal rise,
according 10 a natjonw.ide survey by
an inoopendent.research firm.

The DegrecBody Heat Survey
reveals however, the reaction to
Cr,uise and,Cher was positive, while

. Morton Dow:ney Jr, and Leona
Hdmslcy were the winner in
negative body heat reactions.

Women ahd men differed in dleir I

emotional reaction to'dle celebrities.
Two out.of Wee men who said Oliver
Noah causes·. body heat reaction,
called ita posi.tivc reaction. But for
more &hanhalf of the women, it w.u
negative.

FOr Oprah Winfrey. it was almoSl
the opposite, womcn said she made
'lheir .body heal rise positively, and
men, negatively.

U'F.j\R mt, LAMB: Is Iht'rt~ a
suhsflmlial 'c'unlwc'tinn h{'lwt'~n' oral
l'Ulllnu'l'pUvl·. and llliKr.allll:' Ilwada·
dll's'! Will all o('('asinnal, (Ullt~ f:1C'r
Y"ar) mtgral ne J) t.'t·mpl, th uS(' Ilf
oral nllltraC(;pliv('s ,1.<; a~ravalinll till'
mil(raiflf' situatiun'.

I wHuhl hke' 10 swy wilh or;\l<
:' IIIlnu'c'pl.h'c·s for Pfotc'l'linn pur.
POst'S. hut wilhmn tho Rlllo:r.lilw I'b.ks.
:\II~ !lllIiolls whilp shlyillJl 011 !til'
pn'snipl inn rUt 01';11(·Olllnl(.·l'pl j\'I's'?

1"'~:t\'H HEAPEH: \'('~ .. IIral l'un,
Ual'('plin's ('ilIl calls.' Ilugrailrl' hea-
Iladlt's ill sO.lllP - hut dl'finilply 'IHII

all -\.\'ollll'n. If you CUlly h;~\'1' a
milo:railll' Onl'l' ,I Yl'at, II is ~o.ing 10 Iw
\'NY Ihffkull til SCI~' II i.. rt'lah·,t to
lakhlg IIw pill. TIlt'r!' an' l'nlin'l~ lun
uumy utlu't :fal'Iurs I hal run and du
I,',;UISI' Imgr.uirws 1:11mak!" 'thai I'mwlu
slim

For a woman who has 1'1'1'1'1111' II t
IIII)!raiul' hl'a,ial'lll' ...and i..laking oral
(·IIIt1I'a"I'PU\','s. il is WI..I' 10 " 'allli,,\,
IIII' I'lIs."hillly 111m 11\1' pill is '1',lIu'l'
nlllsll1g Ihi" 11I',;III,II'II,'s i'" 1TI:I!km~
ihom 1no/'l' rn'qw'nr IIr ilion' ""'\",'1'1'.

Thl'l'I' is onl'n a hOrlll4l,rat ,., 'BllI't"

IIlIn 10 IIllgrainl' IIl'all'II'III's. SOliI('
~\'I~nll'I' h"I\" Ih"1II ill n-latlon to I lu-ir
1II"lIsl'flHII: p,;nnds ;!I'IcI olhl'rs with
u\'lIlation. Thl' Iwadal'lll's lIlay stop ill
IllOsl wonu-n aftl'f IllI'~' "11111,,11'11.'UIP
nu-nupnus«. Bill III ,,1111'1' \\'111111'11 till'\'

,..;I;m with lilt, ""'IIIOIIa\lS\' ,11111 ar;'
1'I'lrt'\'I'd hy taklll~ 1'-;ll'IIgl'Il ..\llgraitll's
IIm~ ,lisapIJl'llt' "fll'I' IIII' Ihird nll;nlh
of pn·gn;IIlI.Y, '

I wuuld sugg,'o;1 .\11" look al lilt'
01lu-r fal'l,,"~ thai !';IlIS(' Illi~nI.im's.
alltl wa.\s In lIilllirush Ihdr ~I'\·I'(II~. I
11,,\'1' d iSl'IISSt·" I IU'~I' ill. Sp!'I'ial
Hl'llI'Irt X!'i. Ifl'arlal'i II' ;lIul !-'acial l'ain.
"'hklt I'Ill"PlUlIlIg Y'"!. l'llwr'i who
want [hi .. r",.iOn. l',111 ~"lId $:! wlih a
IIIII~, sta 111111'11 , sl'lf';lIldn'ss('d I'm',,·
lop" 1'01' il [0 'I'll E 11.1-:,\1.'1'11
l.E'I·"EU M;). I',,). Box I !I.i~:!, lrvin«,

The Degree Body Hcat.survcy also
ROCHESTER, Mich. (AP)pollcd people on who, in day-to-day

Madonna' untamed look once drew life, makes us "hot under &he collar"
stares from classmates at Roche ter or makes us feel "warmand fuzzy."
Adams High School, but 'today's Spouses and boyfriends/girlfriends
studcnLsat her alma. malercem were the number one "si'gnificant

, unimpressed Ihat she's bac,k in (own other" relationship to 'afrec·, us
for two coacerts, I phys.ical1.y as well as emotionaHy.

"The kid that arc here and arc 14 Bosse and co-workerswere aclese
year old were born she year she second as the leading causcoTrising
g r a d u ale dO. said N II n c y, body heat. ,
Ryan-Mitchell. who WII" Madonna "Anytime you gel into an intense
Louise Ciccone's counselor. "To suuauon Ihat involves your ego,
these kids, though they know she" either positively or negatively. most
from the community a'hd the school. people will (cellheir body heal rise,"
it doesn't touch them personally:" said Dr, ~Iexandcr,th~ pasrpresidenr

Madonna will perform Thursday of the F.amily Psychology Division
and Friday at The Palace i~Auburn of the American' Psychological
Hills, II Detroit suburb. Association. Alexandcr offer the

Five years ago, when her '! Virgin following lips for coping with people
Tour" came to Detroit, the-students who provoke a negative reaction in
adorned a bulletin board with you,
me m o r a b ilia h a if in g lh c·Prcparc for the situation: Dress
alumna-turned-pop star, com foriahl y, Practice what you want

Madonna was an unconventional to say, Use an antiperspirant and
student. in her senior year, drawing dcedoram that. releases extra
attention for wearing little makeup protccuon when your body heat rises,
and not having her underarms. -Put yourself in their place and

..She had a real European kind of con ndcr what may be motivating to
altitude, a real cosmopolitan nair," the otherperson to ~C[ ~at way,
said Tim Lentz, Madonna's choir.. -Calmly face the sl.luau'!n head on,
teacher, "She dared to be different." -Let the other person ~now that even

though they make your body heat
rise, you can handle it You will feel
beuer about yourself' and feel
increased confidence to overcome
fUlu~e negative situations,

James Monroe, the fj flll president
of the United States, was Oo.Wr1 in 175B
in Weslmoreland COUI'll)'. a.

COl11ics
BLONDIE·' by Dean Young and Stan Drake

MARVIN, MEMORIAL
DAy IS A HOLIDAy
TI-IAT OFF,ICIALL Y
SIGNALS THE'
START OF
SUMMER

",A ,",OLIDA'I THAT
MARl'S Tl-le 6EGINNING

, OF OUTDOOR
r:;AMU~y

ACTIVITIES'

.
BEETLE ,BAILEY ® "By Mort Walker

BEETLe, Y"U'RE
eooFIi46 OFF

AGAIN!

GAReE, HOW
MANY P·IZZA5

HAVE YOU HAD
51NCe 1'=r80~

PO YOU
MEAN JUST
PL~IN CHEESE
PIZZAS OR
A.LL .1<1'~"'5 'l

By Fred' Lasswel'l

r A'IN'T F'ED'N'
NO DAOBURN'
CAR,D GAME!!

STtJP' 'WH'N'N', I

QL' BUlI.IT"
MOMMA'S IFIXIN'

TO FEED TH'.'
DOGGIE

HARK If
I HEAR. ANOTHER

OL'DOGGIE
WHININ'!!

The Wiza'rd of Id By Brant P·arker a,nd. .Jo.hnny Halrt ~.

we ROYAl,.. MINT .I;IA~ /7<7lJtPA New WIN,
wrTH l;/e "IN~~/-leAP D,pS. ~(JTH srPf;:"_~-J

•

If yqu ireaDy enjoy being in' your such as fOOlS or rocks.
yM! ,Ind would like 10 &ivey~ :1b ClalteN 'professional look.
ylWd thal ex.,. dimension ~ make .it build • rock border around your

{' !):"!i'I:t even IIlOI"C enjoyable. as well aslhc pond. allowing Lhe· rocks to oyerlap
J)i"lllry f;Wlors and stress ;U'(' ,,:,th envy at your neighborhood. here's a. the edge oflhe pond by 1"or r,

Ih'qlll'lH fadors involved in nUlsill~ great suggestion--PUl in your own You can landscape bac'k; around
lIIi~rnilH' 111': d;u'hl'S, pond! Too much worry? Don't the pond and even build a patio if

nEAR rm.I.AMn:lalll ~7 vears old, know how 10 do it? Thro~gh new de '. . youso sue.
and 14 In(lntJls'aJ(u I l'ontrat'!f'dlht' .technology. aJl-these !"orrics arc Maintaining your pond is very
viral disl'!L"I' (iuiUaill,IJarr(' SYIl·· needless.. ' easy. Using a permanem pond filter
dronw./ wa.. paral~('d In the poim ,I~slalhng yO,uro.~n garden pond and a complete line of waLer cbemi-
that I had 10 ht' on a liff' SllPI)(U1 IS Simple, I1l81nl8mmg your. own cats and foods 10 ensure that your
'ystt'm. I am still 1)11 flaily physl('al yard pond is made easy and" best or .fish will prosper. ;

tll!'rap~,' and 1'.-,-' Ihat I am probably !'}(I all, your yard pond can pro~lde year What kind of fish should youput
,pl'r('('nl har-k III my normal strl'I1J(ltl', after year of trouble-Cree c~JOymc".t. , in your pond? The hardiest arc

A lIil'~ has IWVI'r heen sUj.(g('st'l·d hy Eu~n~dens. parucularly tn large Common or Comet goldfish,
my Ilm'tors, ArIC'r f(·.adin~ !yuur col- Great . Bntam, . southern France. Depending on the size of yo-airpond.
umn ('otl('l'rnlng f'Xl"rl'iSI' building of northcrn haly,. ,HoIla.nd and Y",es.l these hardy fish w.illgrow rapidly
'Illusd.l's and slr('ngth,1 would likt' If. German, y., arc. almos.' always PIClu- and can withs_'..... d th_e wor_si weath.
know your vil'wS 1111dil'l and musl'll' ed Ih ant d 181'

huilthn~ in Ih'is simatlon.' r;. WI -, .8.y - .pon., _ -cr. As loog ,as the waler in yoor
DEAlt HEAl En: (iui,JI"in.Burrp In, swnmary,. you shouldsclCC.1 a pond does not freeze 10 its lowest

sYIICJronw, also known a,.. a"'I'j'/Hhll~ locatIon, onrour property where th~ depth, Ihcsc fish can survive the
!"lfa!ysis, is nol' Ilst'lf a viral dis( ....,,", ground IS fauly even although some cruelest winters .
allhouRIi il lIlay fullll\\' st'\'t'ral difft'r, I~vel,ing Can be' -:hicvcd when . Iryou live i~a wanner climate.
1'111 \.'iral illnl'ss('s. II is (';lIIsl'd bv a dlggmg your pond. Tbe ,pond you can select from the most prized
.Ioss III' III€" oun-r nnuing (If 111:....'" should, be p'ace~ where at Wlll .gel pond fish: The beautiful and exotic
mwrs iIIHI (·hara'.·I!'ri.o.;lkally hl'gins hy approXimately SIX hours of sunlight, Koi from J~, These areincrcasi-
ill\'lIh'ill),! ttw nl'rVl'S tn Ih., Il'gs ami pcrd.a~. .... ngly available throughout the U,S.'
,l'it'I'nds upwurrl If. il rl'lll'hl's 1.11(' While y~~ can place your pond and, although they arc not quite as
spinal 111'1'\'1':0. 1\1'(·I'....arv fOI: xtimuln- anywh~rc. :~lIS nOl~ecommen~ to hardy as the common goldfish, they
IIlIn of IllllSi'll'S for n<piration, the-n pla~e I.' directly under trees since are a treasured pond fish,
I'\'sp.iralory ..upport 'Is IW('('ssary. This falltng leav~ can foul tJ:Ie,:"aler ~~d What should you do in the
dOl'S nul ah\'ilYs hap,J>"1I and Ihl'tP ,In' tree roots WIU make dIgging diffi- winl.Cr? Nothin"! After the first
\',IISUlj,l d"),!n'l's of' ill 1II\.'I'.tll('/II, I C

I'silall~' 1111' dalllngl' is tl',nl'nrary CU .l. ... .. _. . frost, remove your filler and leave
and Ihp 11('1'\'1-" n'('II\W. Son\!' do have Usmg a heavy gar-den hose. or a your pond alone until the onset of

. , - - ro"" frce-Iorm \lOW' po-lid design to .' ( the· Ih .I'onlllllll'd 1'1'~ldllill wl'akm'ss. Your , 1'""" - J - - - , 'sprmgassoon as wca er
p.hy·;j('al Ihpl'al'Y I,rogralll sllllu'ld confqrm to your landscaping .tcmperature reaches 50 degrees),
Indllllp I·Xl'r<"is.t·s III Iwlll !'I'gain )llIur ' scheme, . . Never feed your lis~ during the
mu ..d" o;ln'Il.~lh. BUI 'h,' sJWj'd HI When co~structmg your pond, winter as their metabolism directly
prll~n'ss 'Ha~ dl'lM'lId 011 ilow sl)on you should dig bo!h. a shallowarca relates to the water.temperature, and
vour 111"'\'1' lih,',.~ 1'1'('0\','1'. and a deep area. Fish behefi.t f~m when Ihe water temperamrc drops

A.s 1111'. 11t'I'WS rl'~I'rlt'rah', you ...111 the sh~low ,area.1O feed on Insects below 50 degrees !hey will not ear.
Cl~,lIn bUIld 'IHusdl' slr~'ngIIL II you and the shallow area. can also be .In the spring, simply reinsrall your
haw it ~o(J(ldH'1 with "d'·quRt!· used to place poucdplants such ~ filter and begin f-ceding your fish,
('H~II~·It:s ;ulIl "h':"1 ,l(~'.~rall.'iuf gllod hUes. , . ". Your yard pond can provide
qll'IIII~, ~)I'!)h~II.1,I ,d.IY .Irolll 1'1",1 1Il~'al ~e deep area WIll provide years of enJoyment and truly make

. Ilollllr~ .1Il1i Ilsh. ~'"1 should gradl".I1~ sccuety for yOW' fish and protecl· the f v ~ 'hoo'rh- ood
III' ,,11,11'III """'I'ltl I"II-"J, .tr "Illil • • I you envy 0 your nelg .'
." .,." . I S(' .'i ,.... 1 tbem from buds and small Wllrna s, . ..

!-O~illIIUla al1l1 SIZ,' IIH'lIu~h ~1I11f' I'Xl'r· Depending on your climate. the ,r.;::J:;;~r.-::::::;~;--=:-~""1I~D
,'IS,' pro~ralll. deep area of your pond should be

l ir, LaIIIII w,'klll1u'!-o IdlNS from anywhere from 24" 10 40", and the
n·~.\(h'rs with hoalth lllll'sliolls. You shallow area from 4" 10 12".
(';111 wrin- hI hirn ill 1'.( I. Box 1!IHU.When construc~g your pond,
Irvtne, ('1\ H:!71:1. AIIIllIlI~h 'IIr. Lamb you hooldline the' ground with
(·;lnrllllr,I'pl. In aU 'I'\lNS 'PI'I'SOI1;IIIO\', sand, carper padding, or even old
tIP will n'spund 10 '.;('.11,,'1,·11.(IUI'Slif illS newspapers before laying a liner,
III furur« I'OIUIIlIlS. This w.ill prol.CCI your pond liner

c 1!~"I" .. rth ';''''r"" SYI"ll!':J't" lnr. against. .sharp, protruding objects

V,aleUniverSity was named in 1718,
after Elihu Yale, a governor of the
British East ,India Company.
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... (lID) HINy" c..
.' M• .,............,...,
Qlnlfl.
~. C"'" AAMnMM 01 T..
Oiid)'.. (MO) '..01 '...w.....gHM»,., '(TU' W ....... , ...... ' '01

II: •
(NO). ,(WE) w"- 0
(MIO). (TH' .=~\r' MOVIE:..... OM 01

• "", Wortd Of eo.tdftI: v.....
• (MO)"" w..... Of 1'ModoN
Worw
• (JU' At The ....
• .(WE) : AIft" NbIoft
• (TH, 1ft AIMItce: .....M~ .
• 1","", WOltlaut
• UnlvllIOnY I.. NInoe

1:00'. Don8Id Duck .........
.~*,_O
• (PR) c.IIgNph, For EMrfGM• clo~JFun WIlh~
• Mo"*'I A.....rc. g.• Wo .....
• 80&0
• C.O.P."
• H•• ItM:II".Jem
• (FR) Young OnW..... .
.. (MO)"" L.. ' ........
.. eWE, S .. rman

EVE N I c.

1:008.Newa
• MecNeIl LehNr NewIHour• ac.,.row I .... Kine g
• Abbott And c.....
• N6th' Court.Q
• SportaCem..W..,.ter
• DeMII The Menee.
• M"mI Vic. Prodigal Son (Pt 2 Of
2) • ,
.. SItowtlfM CHal. To eou.. J•.•&men
iHerbie Hancock hoslllhl, eccIaImI.::I
music series -. with alCcltlng perfOr_
mances from dillarent venues around
tha nl'ion. CIroIt KI"f/,KlMy L."
• MusIc Row Video
• Rende,you.
• New Wlldemeaa GI.nt .... turtles
banle the lorcas Ofn.tura anet tne ever
deadlie, forces 01 men.
• &pen .. : For Mn
....... RobIlOn
• Rubi Novela de Venezuela.

1:05 • J."arsonl And The Winner I,
1:30 • RMlwa, Dr8lOfl .An encn.nttng. •

Inimalecllfl4M;i.1 which tell,the".1e Or
a lin .. girl who, is • believer . .,..,. ,.ith
enables 'Me( to share .n adventure With
a dragon. LfSlifi Nil1ls,n. s.rry ~
8 Colb, SMw E;J
• Wh", Of Fortune Qe • Night Court.M~L"",,,,,,,,"
• Mr. Belvecter. E;J
• Loon., Tune.
• World Monitor
• World Of SurtIv.1 T.ke a stron with
host John Forsylhe whtJ'l he h.ng.
8

h
tOUn<! with the Shy anet rellrlng

&dge"og. .
• Moma CWIo

1:3SDS.nl.ont And Son The Bllnc:tM.llow
Jelly .COI~lon

7:00 • ON" Momen" In 'DttnerAnInNtIan
carot BurneH'hosls Ihls s~1 faatur-
ing Clips Irom SOQw Whll.. DumbO.
Fantasia, Jungle BoOk. Clndarall ••
Song of Ihe Soulh anet 101 D.lm.tIons.
Q

-

[VENIN,.

'.:008 ......
'. MacNeIl L.... INewaHour.Scer.crow • Mra. Klngg
• Abbott And eo.....
• NIght Court g ,
• lporUCenter.W..,...,
• Dennll The Menece
• MIMtI VIce The blz.rr. slaying. ot

· two policemen 1M Crock.tt .nd Tubba
betw .. n I drug dealing r~. cull
Incl.' g~oup 01 corrupi c.op•. DilnJolrtllt)n.
PfIIIlf) MICllHI ThomIs '
• MUaIc: "ow Video
• Aenc:Ia&vou.
• NawWIIdame,. Elephants continua
to be, 'DI'utIUZeq for 'their priZed Ilvory.
.s,enaer: For 'Hlre

• • J.mes Roblaon
• "ubi Novela de Venezuel •.

1:91. ".ttwaon. Mission Incredible (Pt 1
013)

1:30. D.nger "rDoc: Roberti. the
trouDleshooting veterinarian. .nd hit
flmily live .n 'dv.nturou. life In the
llMuty Of C.nld •. Q
.~'lIhowg
• WhHf Of Fortune g
• • Ntght Court
• Monte Run Dafttr·
• Mr. BMvecIere Q
• Loone,Tune.
• World MoftHor• World Of Iurvtv .. Join 0011 John
F<nythe on • rrollc~ lor'ylnto the
watwy world of the dolphin,

• MorM CeniIto1:31. lMforCl And Ion Super FIytIr
7:00. MOYlI: ",.." Who CcMIId '" **

,. troubled young bOy trapped In • wortd
of IIIenoe belIeVes to Itrongly In rMglC
tNt he becomaI .n In'-lion to III
tf10It ,rOl.lnd ,him. ~y ~. ,Lucy
DtII/dns (I.) POPror.nlty. g
• Un.olv.d Mr.•••rte. Chicago
pIl,lIcIln clilms he w•• wrongly jelled;
• Imurcltrer I, huntedl In the NOIIthwe.t; •
autnomlfttry to 'identity .",1CIde
vICtIm.(R) g
• JteIIWwood LegencttGregory Pecknarrate •• "YN~ng pot1t.1t or him...,
WIth the UN or film clip, .ndilltlr+tewl
wtth Mendl ~ CoiIMgues. g
• __ , .... Free enterprIH fUM
amok. when MHce COM Ben Into t.kIng
owr nil PII* rouu., for a rec:tueea
wlOl· Ben. In tum. then palma It 0" on
~nOther kid, (R) Kirk c.m.ron . .IItImy MmIr,In..,....... ,
• IMO": Doctor Detra4t ** A timid
p"offtlOl' I. cOnned Into 'poling •• "
~~~ .. nt mobs_with ~ "H_of
Iprottctlng • group or caM gIrtI .. OM

. A,ytmyfl. How,rfl ,HIss"",,, Il183) R
I~r.nlty, Nudity, V~, Mutt
Themn. -..,..,'"....~ .......
• bIIng ...... .,... H=-Of=:~;:o~~rump
• DOllIe ...
• MunIiIr, IMW,... N1gh1. Of T11e
......... HorHmtin
• MOvtI: M.Ifn ..... thIa unlqutlllm
offerl • ':= ljoume, tt\IIOugIIl ~
WOItc:II,or M' I JlCkaon -clint. 1M

'ClInIC lbtc*drOD _~ ,good '-.uI M.
IIIdtIII ~._l"" (1••
CHIlO,. MOvtll n. .
(fiIAX). MOVII: * ..·~WWI"""e w.r. au.tlal .. DMp SouItIa.M ..
.:a~:::'.~of"nk'..... __ 11_

I
'~ TUESDAY'· :,1:

'I . ..
eMelloctc MatlOCk mu.t overcome "I.
dialike 0'.young. br.1tI ClIent who boIII
fr~ Iht courtroom Ifter being rramed
for mlJl"dttring • riCh uncle. (R, Andy
GritriM. .lulif Siltnnvrs 0 .
• Nov. Nov.. reports on ttw 100-
y.. r-otcIlIgICy 0'mining poIIut."g that
poiaon 1M once-priItIne .... 0' the
Rock.. MountM 0
• " TIle , s.m'. good
gr ".. It far her to
gr ..., MIl10 to 0::1" but
.......... ••..,.to T"" ...
• ,... ...... 011 CR)'----
"''''0••• _- • I.....L.=....."....
00 Oienta WI . CUM N
• -"':111 A.... """"""in hi. car .fter ·It Cf8IftII; • ....
heliCopter purtUM ......... ItIrouIh
t"- night and an ....,., oaupII ...
m.rOOMd, (R) g
• MOYIE: __ • Trek: TIle ......
P6c:ture *** ,. newly detiQneCI ent.-
priM he.ds out into &pae. on • mIU'on
to intercept • my.. arlOul pIInttlry
Intruder. WiII~m shimer. LtonIId Nimoy
(11978) G .

• DoIMI 0IIII. •• Murder, :.... Wrote St.ge Struck
• MOVIE: HoIMbor** An egIng
bOlilar gell '. ch.nce 10 cJon hiS gIOvM
aqain .nd talce one. la'l.tho. t. at -fItOtY.
fIIletfy Rouri!I1, Chns/opllfl WIItIIn (1..,
("10) • MOYIE':'" Dewn'.Eartv LfIIII
~MAX). MOYIE: OIe.mlllII 1M CuM
• Church .... t ... 1Ion - -
• Dilcoverr Ihowca .. Arlbia: Stlnd.
StI.And Sk.y - Eye 01 TM C.•mel
• ~: YalMInOIO Tnt .tory 0'
llOI'oku Yamamoto, the .rcniteet of the
devltt.ling .ttack on .... rt H.rbOr: I.
told.
• MMooI~"'"l1li.11_....1uccWe-N- ............... .

7:01.MOVII: TIIe_ ,_ ...
SiIC AllIed command to a
o.rrnen-occupied leland on • ...-ImpouibIa 1I'IIIIion: to__ ....
of Nlverone. Gt..,. --. 1JMtj_

·I... W__ ED_N_E_SD~·A_Y ...I
'.Iucca.I-N-ute.A~n

7:01. 'MOVIE: The AIHIo ***sagl 0' the
· Alamo.nd tha g.lI.nl 'men whO 'came,to
the .1eI 0' Te.as in ill fignt for frHClom.
John WI)N. RiChlrd WirImMII ('980)

7:•• HHd Of The C.... Arvldlnd Dennis
gat the opportunity 10 pr~ their
,cience prOjeCt lor po.albla inCluSion on
the naK, apace shuttle million. (R) Buzz
Aldrin. Dln;,1 SchfMlw Q
• NofItwi Llfa Anne runs lor a ... , on
Iht school bo.rd 'ttar IhI's "rect.
DwHzII lIPPI, Moon ZI{J(M a.,..,L.........,."
• "wtlChed
.On.~
.Pracliitcn ·And ..,., Cr.,M.. Ot
The 'AM'
• HaroH George Eardley I.unched I
slngle·nandad IIIIU" again.t N.zl
gunnerl during World W., II.

1:00 _ N..... Court r:;1 . _
• ~ P\efllOu .. B.HCI on a
Iru. story aDout I Pannlylv.nl.
Mennonite community •• young minis"
il given the llleni ffaatment wfIen he
oppo_ some of the INching •. Q
• .DoogIe HowMr.M.D. g
• _ .. Oreham Spec'" From
Syracu ..
_ •• ' And The, PdMn Mly IBe
Preempt.d B~ INBAPI.yofllg
• Green AcrH' .
• MontI CfIfto CPt 2 Of 2) ** A
Ru .... n-bOm Chanwu.. tIeOOmes •
spy for thl AIIII. on the .M Of WOrld
W., II. JoIn Co/I;"'s, Robert CMTIIIintI
(1_
....... vtleNow
• WIng, Orones. Mutants And
'M~"
• OUr Centurr: DICtiItIn: lilt "...Of
' •• clam The "ill 0" 'ascl.m I.
.... mlnecl 'rom Itl origin. ,In,918
throug.h Ita rOIl In WonG War II.
• IMaVII: hperDolls IIIl'hUIch and
powerfull '!gh"or control of' the WOOd
ramou. modal. Inthe'compatmv. WOI'kI
~~ ~':~hion; LIOy(JBrldt/Is.

• "abam• ............... ,..... Novell de.M.ICIcO. '
1:30. Our John JObn acoompanIn •

rrIend to .nother group 'or dI¥OI CMI
.nd wMn MteH. the othef1 he enjoyed
It. they •• k t1im to ... IIt. (R)JutJtJHIrIdI.
JIIIf Cin' 0
.... • 0.IDonM .

1 ...... V.nll ....
1:11. MOVH!: .tannen, ** II. IpowerfUl.1Ien

come. to ,•• I1tI.r.MI In IOIIt ,Ind 'ftnd&
him..., purauecI by 'menacing ~
rMnt .gantt. JfIf ~s. KMinAllln
(1.... ) PO Pror.nIty. Nudity. AduII
Theme •.

1:41 CH80,. MOVIE: The ..... **A'ghln :.~
VII.." attack • Sovitt tInk ,,., II'IeIr
Ylllllge I. de.troy.cl . .AuaII PImc. GI«pI
0zundlI (1.) A PrOflnlty, VIolence.
AdUlt Themea .

... MoveE: The .... , .... 110ft ***A
i'lUabend .... 1111. wi.. o"foI' ....
lummet .nd I~' 10 dllCO¥tI' M I ,

~':'='=:':'::;"«rI-= ,'(1-,eGuMlMn .... SamllMplllnlo .... !I\t.,
,0' gorgeoul .SlmIInthISlOrfMl'. •
young HCfetIry In1t11,who mal tend
oft the adVlncH 01 ...... as. (l'J SCOff..... c:a ..
=:':"0::.:-= :",,:':
attol'ney: 8elirll mutt ftnd • WIIIIta
tIIfonItM CIIMI.dllmlaMa: a MWmM

•S~?=,... ·"_·ar• .. v-.•.. yL.at ....
7.........
MO. cPRJ'""W.... _

• (110' Pull.·.· TIw .......... ANIII..,.... Mr• ......, ,
.' (JUt Dot ,& 1M .....
.,' ~'11w .c.., I0Il. I"'.
• (TH)"" ~.....,.............. r.J
• Our .......
• • (fIR) ChIp 'N'o.·, .............
• CMO.TU,WE.TH) .... ...., ....,....... .,...... ....,....... , ............ ~
DIgeM
• (MO. .fU.,WE.TN) 'rencfI. IOpen
• Alvin AM ". ~..TMer·........
• tTU, CHit To CoMt
• ' (TH) I : C.,.., .,., At1(.., ,. .::~~ICOVery.........
• WIIIIt Every IIebr Knows

·• lHW IuIInII
• ,fIR)""" De Amor
• (MO)!I CMnfte II
• (JU' A ..• ewe) En EI Ctrco
• (TH) EI Mundo Loco De L.Jovenel'

':01. E'PhtII Enough

11961) Profanity. VIOlence,
1:30. The Wondef Yeara Kavin lie. ••

dilemma between .• nanetlng • dance
wilh his ,.. lIy nie. labPllrtner. or
holding out fOr a cha~ce .1hi. dr .. m
dale -,(R) FrtO ~I(ige. Until Sloin ...'."wHched ..,_On Stege

7:50. Ol.n., "Iut.a Th. American
T•• cher Top t•• che" aerOIl Ih.
country.ra reoogniz.ecs'or their peraon.
II actIilvemtnt1 and accompIIltlmentl ............u. 'or ............ ,.
roung ---.,HdINI· lid
................... laban.r;he

· OII.dDMdWlngIn ..
~- ,Jftmj ..~... .

• III ,.... or .,.. Ollara....,.. VIrgIl Imr .. _ "'*
Mlma to be tftI MiOIdIfrtM of •
bNuIy con ..... nt. onlY to unoow.r an

. ugly piat 01 '1CIortlon. (~) CInoH O'CMncr.
Hrw4rfl Rollins g .
• Fronlllne A neighborhood In D.n."
TelC'~ strugg",loeomball the drug'
• nd lliolence, mtt thr .. tenthe Uve. o.,lte
ClliI""1Ild the community .1. ,"rga.

&......111 _ unwise
cnatcs about ...,
.... : Dartant ..,.. ...,

::1:".":' ::w:.::&:'-~'N"tll II I"
• _CIlIItN1 •• **A
R~"II_' ••spy for the Mel ....... rII..,.
W.r II. .- ~ -...r ~ '"
(1_)

• Ntiahvlle Now• .. ,onCI 2OGO T·..Idt~."IftIOCl-· ~..lrrme"',
• MOyiE: WIIb: Of .,.., ......
•••. Ageneral with. 'roaming. and
naggtng wlf. rllir •• te hl\ EngfIlh CMIII
to oonwnptete pa.t indiscr.tiOn •• nd
~ In. rew new ones. PflterSllIffs.
...... ~(1t12)

, .IIOWII: CIIIW .• CIr •• •...............
...... UftII·.·............ 1IIIIIMf
DtfidItto ..."'*_...p ••
'.......
.To , ...

· lei By jNBA "'raft 1;1
.Ounamotc.=::::-~:r,;::Of ...._
• BuNlva' Wild Well
• living O.nterouII, Two ...
I.unch a dlngerous 'lCplOt"ton or
AUllrllll'S Greal B.rrler RMI In mI-
crallght planes.
• CkHI LH. Todlir
• CIte COn EI AmcMI'

8:10. Maroa. And Strange,. A'young man
and wom.n Ittempt to· bre.k the
barrier' '01 .Ilenee Ihal h.lI. klpt them
dia,.ntrrom their 'athere,

• LAIIUIh In
• CIOOk • ChiM
• HoIyWOOCl Chronicle. Pov.rty
Aow
• NcMtcIlro UnlvlaIon EdiClon
Nocturna

10:t0 ••• News
• Ton, If'Own'. Journal
• 1ceNc~ I Mrs. King g
• CoInedy Tonltlht• Me..,.'. FerN"
• 'MrThraelon,
'. MIami Vice Crock.n'lI nOI•• lCcltecl
'DOul b.bysltting .Iadad r.m.l.
recording .I.r, until they I" foroadon
the run .nd he contempll.... w.lk
down till .1.... .Don .Jahn$tjn. ShfftII
ElSton
• ConVIfHtton WWIDtMh
• .. ,.,. Summer In India .
• JIll It Johtt AI n.. Impnw Thevlleran .etrall Ind TV .. lilly
ho,tl thi,.piIo(M with Jerr ~y.
Tim BldOre. Larry Brown .nd S.".
Smith. . _
.lpenlln For·Hn

:D:O"~~ En, lEI CIrOOIL.
Ihislorl, del munclo maglco del elroo y de
,unPlYlSo 'qUilsa 'convllrll en I•.paaton
de Iolninol. CBpiIlin; FIftIMIdo F,"""
GomuG

10:•• TontgM Show Guasti; COtnadIan
Jerry SelnfllCl: Leonard WllIdICk and
hll bird imlt.tors; Ml4lcln Dizzy
Gilleapia .
• MRNetI ......... NeMHour
• MOVI!: T,coon ** A young Amer-
ICan r.llrOlci builCler find. M:tlon Ind
rom.nce In Lalln America. John .... ". ~

~.LIIIinf 01.1 (19471.HtII 1Iun
• C NIght ~With Mr•.
IMcPlk'· near _tho V,lnnle'ou.. IFr,.nk.
1",,1 loot rromlbl profit coffer. 'to IPI~
for • 11r.·.. lllng OJ*ltIon. 1r:;1
.1porteCeMjtr
• MOVI.': !llrel ** II for.. l. n,.
<1111 ....... propwty and ImperIIt Mfa In
• moun .. lnoul. 1umbIr-produClng
COfI'ImUNty. Emftl BorpniM. VitI .."
(1877)."",.~.
• MCMI: I•• , * A beautiful wrft\Ir
for'cN I prea1IgIOul publilhlf to r...:t
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'W,h'b raises our body heat?
Tom C:-ruisc. Cber.lDd our spou .

o,r sweelJ\eatt top lhe
L

~~l ot~ple
who make AmerlCa's 000)' heat rise,
according to a nationwide survey by
an independent research firm.

The Degree Body Heat Survey
reveals however. the reaction tb
Cruise and COOr was positive, while
Monon Downey Jf. and Leona
Udl11sley werethc winners in
negative body heat reactions.

ROCHESTER, Mich. (AP) -
Madonna's untamed look once drew
stares from classmates at Roche ter
Adams High School. but today's
students at her alma mater ·ccm
unimpressed thal she' back in town
for two concerts,

"The kids that arc here and are 14
years old were born Ith' year she
graduated ......• said Nanc y
Ryan-Mitchell, who was Madonna
Louise Ciccone's counselor. "To
these kids: though they know she's
from thecommunily and the school ,
it doesn'ttouch them personally."

Madonna will perform Thursday
and Friday at The Palace in Auburn
Hills, a Detroit suburb.

Five years ago. when her "Virgin
Tour" cameto Detroit, the students
adorned a bulletin It:ioardw.iLh
memorabilia hailing ih e
alumna-turned-pop star.

Madonna was an unconvcntional
student in her senior year, drawing
attention for wearing lillie makeup
and not shaving her underarm .

., She hada real Europeankind of
altitude, a real cosmopolitan nair,"
said Tim Lentz, Madonna's choir
teacher ." She dared to be different."

James Monroe, the fifth l" .sidcnt
of the United States, was bo.lI n in 17 8
in Westmoreland County, Va.

Women and men differed in their
ClDOtionallUClion to Ibe celebritiCs.
TwoOUI of three men who said Oliver
Nonh cause .• body heal reaction.
called it a posilivcreaction, But for
more than haJfoflhe Women, it was
negative.

For Oprah Winfrey; it was almoS!.
'the opposi te, women said she made
their body heat rise posi&,i.vel.y.and
Imen. ncgat~ively, '

The Degree' Body Heat survey also
polled people on who, in day-to-day
life, makes US "hOI under the collar"
or makes us feel "warm and fuzzy."
Spouses and' boyfriends/girlfriends
were the number one "significant
·other" relationship to affecl us
physically as well as emotionally.
Bosses and. co-workers were a close
second as the. leading causeofrising
body heal.

"Anytime you gel imo an intense
situation that involves your ego,
either positively or negatively. most
people will feel their body heaJ,rise."
Said Dr. Alexander, the past president
of'the Family Psychology Division
of the American Psychological
Association, Alexander offers the
following tips for coping with people
who prolo'ok'e a. neg~tiivC reaction in
you ..

-Prcparc for the suuauon, Dress
com fonaol y. Practice what you want
to say. U e an antiperspirant and
deodorant that rclca es extra
protection when your bod y heal rises.

-Put yourself' in their place and
consider what may be motivating to
the other person to act that way.

-Calrnly face the situation head on.
Let lhe c)'ther person knowthateven
Ithough tihey make your bod>: heat
rise, you can handle it. You will feel
better about yourself and feel.
increased confidence to overcome
r~lurc negative situations.

'.

•

. .

'Ask Dr. Lamb
I)~~AR OR. LAMR: Is th~'rt' a

suhstanlial ('nnm'C'tion hetwl>4'n oral
('i'Ulra(,t'pliws and migrilin tlt'llda·
('hl'S'! Will an Of·(·": iuna! (one per
yt'ar) mlfCraint' pr{'('mpt the use of
(mil (·untrst.·..p!i\'t·s as alU(r,8vating tht'
11.I1'i.~ra'int' SiUI3Ii(m'.'

I would Iikp '1.0 s!4ywith ural
~·olllra(·I."pliv_'s fur' 'l,rO!€\('!ioli pur-
pUS4.'S. hUI without tho ",igrailll~ risk ...
Any ulHiolls while slayinf( Oil lilt,
pn'sni!,riull for ur;11 ('onlrll('('pti\'('s?

D.EAU HEADER:' \'('s. nrod von-
tran'IHin's can (";lllSt' mi~raillt, heu-
dadlt'1-I ill Solll(' - hUI dl'l1l1itt'ly 1101

all - Wonit'll. If \IOU 41111" hav« aI ..,

mijlnlir14' 0I1I"C' a YI·ar. it is Jlnillj,.(to he
"1'11' c.1iffil'ull ttl say iI is 'rdHIt'd In
laklnlo{ lilt' pill. Th('W ar,l' 'l'lll:in'ly Wei
many olhl'" fat'inrs I~hall·;tn and dn
(',:nISt' mi~r,all\('slo' mak« Ihal Clllldl!'
sinn

For a woman who has frc.·IIIH'1lI
rm~r;IIIH' Ill'iuladws und i!o. lakill~ ural
~·ttrllra.·t'pt i\"l's. II is WIM' 10 !'x;tmine
tlu- posslhilily llial lilt· plll is l'illlr
1·.ulsitl~ Iltt' Itl'adal'"lll's· tor maklll!-!
I1tl'II1mon- I'n'qlwlIl or Illllrt' ~"\"!'n'.

TIII'n' i~ ultvn a hormonal C:OIII1I'('

11.011 to "lIi~raim' Iwatladws. SOliII'

W,"'IINI han' them in !"t'lalklll II) Hw.ir
1I1I",l'\sll"ll:ll IlI'rinds alld oi'lWI"S wlt h .
0\''1.110111011. T,ht· '.wadadws may stop ill

rHoSI Worllt'li aft!'I' Ihl'Y c'omple'll' till'
IIWlll!paUs('. Bul ill 01111'1' \\"0111"11 tlu-v
starl with IIt,- nll'l1opa\l~1" .uul ' ar;'
rph"\'l'd hy laking I'slrogl'lI ~h~railws

, lila., ,tisappI';lr an.·.. tlu- 1 hinl month
or' PI·l'gIHIIl(·~·.

I wo u I.1 ~!l).(g\'sl yuu look at. Ilw
.. Ill!'!" fill'[lIr~ Ihul l'aUS\' milo!r:IIIl"s
and \\";1,):"> 10 I,hmillislt IlId!" ~.·\",·rt'I~·.I
Ilax(' (lis ...u~s.".1 Iltl.'!'i" in S[H'I'ial
Itt·p.",·! K:",. H!'a!ladll.' alld radall I '<I'i II ,
'whidr 1'111 ...t'nd:ing you. f ItIH'r'l who
\\'<1111 Ihis !"!:por! ('all Sl'lId IS:.!with a
Inllg. shlltlp.'.1. ""If.;uldrt·ssl'd .'1\\'(',

lop.· for il III TilE II I-: A 1.'1'11
1.I';rrEH H:-). 1'.1 I. Box I!l(i~:!, lrvmo.

COlllics
BLONDIE

-:.,

.by Dean Young and S.~anDrake

, .
If you rWly cnjOybeing .ip your

y.-d.'" would like ~ .live. ~
y.-d .... ex" cIiInensioQ J9 make it

.(.t\ !t!71~t. • even In(ft' etVoyabic. as wen as the
,nil'lary fa('lurs and lrt'ss an' hUlh envy of your neighb9thood. here's a

rrt'(I\lt'f11 faNon; involved in causing great SUgaesOon--put in your own
Ini~nlirw h('8(litdws. poild! Too much ~1 Don't

m~AR U.R. LAMB: I 0111147Yl'ars old, know how' to do .it?Through new
and 14 IIQnnth!l .ago I ,('ontr.a('I.ed till' technOlogy. all these worries arc

• \lin,'1 dis(,~lSf' CiuUlair"lhurf' syn- needless. .
drollW. I was [)aralyzt1d 10 t'll(' pninl' InscaUing ,your own gardcnpond
that I had 10 be on a liff' ~UPP()rt is simple, maincaining your own
system. I am still on daily physkal yard pond is made easy and. best of
Uwrapy and ff'('1 that I am prohahly!)O all, your yard pond carl provide year
pI'n·t'nl bnck 10 my normal strength. after year of trouble-free enjoyment.

A diN has never hor-n SU~('st('d by European gardens, particularly in
my <dONors. Aflf'r rC'i\din~ your (·01· Great Britain, southern France,
ursn (,OIl('('rnin~ I'xf'rd e huilding of nonhero-Italy, Holland and WeSL
muscles and strength, I would likl' to Gennany; arc a1most always pictu-

'know,your Vif'W!'l (Ill dil'j and nl;ls~'I(' red with a yard PO.,'nd. , .
huilding in Ihis situation.. . In summary, you should select aPEA.H Ut;.)\IHm: (;u!i.,llain-nam' he Ih
symlrornl', abu known iL~ a.sl'('nding location on your p~y w rc t c
paral~'sis. b 1101 IIsl'll" a viral disc'as!'. ground is fairly even although some
although it n\a~' rollnw S\'V' ral ctim'~r. leveling- can be achieved when
PilI viral lllru-s .....·s. It is caused h\l a digging your pond, The· pond
loss uf Ihl' 01111"1" l'llatin~ of" Ilt:n't' should be placed where it will gel
1iI1I-rs unrl (·h,tnU"lc.risl re;llly I",gins hy approximaacly six hours.of sunlight
i."\,lIlving thl' iWr\'I's 10 till' Ipgs and pCr day.
a,'i('(,lItis upward. If il n'l-u'hC's til{' While you can place your pond
spillal Iwr\,l':- IH'('I'S~"ry for stiuurla- anywhere, it is nm recommended to
lion of IIllls(·.I('s fill' n·sl,i ratioll, rlu-n place it directly under trees since
n'spiraIOl")' support is I,,('(·('ssary.This falling leaves can foullhc water and
do('s IInl always l1alllll"n and Uwn' .m; tree roots will meke digg:ing dim-
'\';u-y,illg dl'gn'!'s of ;invulvpnll'ltl: CUll

('sllally Hu- damll~(' is u-mporary Using a heavy garden hose or a
and tI\t' 'Wr\'t'S 1"1'1"/1\'1'1". SOIlW do have, rope ,free-fonn your pond dcsig n toc', .nl ilHlC'd n -sidual weakness. Your
phY'lical therapy program should conform to your landscaping
1IH"lwll' (',wrC'iS4'S In Iwlp rt'':ajll YIlUf scheme.

. l1lusdi'. stn·Il~lh. BUI thc' spl'pd· Hr When constructing your pond,
progn'ss may d"P('IHI on how ~oon you should dig' both a shallow area
your 111'1'\'" fih,'!"s 1"\'1"11\'1','. and a deep area, Fish benefit from

As th ... III'I"\'I'S n;gPlll'ralt'. \10\1r-an : the shallow area 10 feed QI1 insects
again h\~ild IImsl'i ... slmugth: If you and the shallow area can alse be
have a g;(lOd IiiI'I Wli.11Iadl'qualf used to place poued planes such as
nl.ll'ril's IIIId. about 1110 gr:lnlS or w,m! Iilies.
qualll.y. proll'in 11clay from !"I'd nu-at The deep area will provide
POIIIII'Y and fish. you shouhl gradllall~ security f~r your fish and protect
ht' ;thlt' 10 n·gain IHII~dp sln'''lo{lh them from birds and small animals.
~lalllll1a and sizc' Ihr"lI~h ~IIU.' t,'xpr· thDepending on your climate. c('isl' program.

deep. area of your pond shou.ld be
anywhere from 24" 10 40", and the
shallow area from 4" to 12".

When constructing your pond,
you should line the ground with
sand, carpet padding orcven old
newspapers before laying a liner,
This will protect your pond liner
against sharp, protruding objccl$ .

sLdr u I'OOB or rocks.
. 1Q ~ thII professional.look,

build a rock border around your
pond. allowin8 the rocks to overlap
lhccdge of the pond by ) .. or 2" .

You can landscape back around
the pond and even build a patio if
you so ,desire. • ,

t.;tainlaining your pond is Yery
easy, Using a permanent pond. :filter
and a complete line of walCl'chemi~
cals and foods to ensurelhat your
fish will prosper.

What kind of fish shoUld you pUl
in your pond? ,The hardiest are
large Common or Comet goldfish,
Depending on the size of your pond,
these hardy fish will grow rapidly
and. ~an withstand the woest weath-

...cr. As long as the water in your
pond does n.ot free7.e 10 its lowest
depth, these fish cal'! survive the
cruelest winters.

.Jf you live in a warmer climate,
you can select from the most prized
pond fish: The beauliful and exotic
Koi from Japan. These are increasi-
ngly available throughoutthc U.S.
and. although they art not quite as
hardy as the common goldfish, they
are a treasured pond fish.
. What should you do in the
winter? Nothing! After Ithe first
frost, remove your filler arid leave
your pond alone until the onset of
spring (as soon as the weather
temperature reaches 50 degrees).

Never reed your fish. during the
wimer as their metabolism directly
relates to the water temperature, and
when the water temperature drops
below 50 degrees they w.ill not cat.
In the spring, simply reinstall you.r
filter and begin feeding your fish. .

Your yard pond can 'provide
years or enjoyment and truly make
you the envy of your neighborhood.

Yale University was named in 1118.
after Elihu Yale, a governor 0' the
.British. East India Comp·any.

'Marvin
I"lARVIN, Mlil"<'\Ol=nAL
DAy 15 A ~OL.IDA)I'
Ti-IAT OF=F'ICIALLY
SIGNALS T~E-
START OF=
SUMMER'

.
BEETLE BAILEY

8EETLe, '(oufRE
GOoFltIe OFF

AGAIN!

SARGE, HOW
MANY PI ZZAS

HAVe: YOu HAP-
SINCE Iq80~

..,A IHOLIDAy T~AT I'
MA!R!('S T""EBI:GINNING .
OF OUTDOOR
- r:AMILy
ACTIVITIES

® By· Mort Walker

B'crnt!Y Google "and 'Snuffy Sm~th ®

STO,P W,H'N'N',
Ot' .ULLET,,' ,

MOMMA'S PIXIN'
TO FEED TH'

DOGGIE

HARI< "
I HEAR ANOTHER

OL'DOGGIE
WHININ'~~

DO YOU
MeA.~ JUST
PLAIN CHeESf
PIZZAS OR
ALI. ,I<INP5~

By Fred Lasswell

I AIN'T FEEDIN'
NO DAD-eRN
CARD GA~E!!

IJr. Lamh \\'dt'nlBt'~ 1.'III'rs· from
n'adi'rs with. heulth 1.llll·~Ii.OIlS.· You
van wrtt« In him at 1'.1). Box Wli22.
Ir\,'illt'. ('A H1TI':I. ,\.lIlwugh 1·11'.l.arnh
nUUl.1I1 r"'ply 10 at:l 11'I1'1·ts1'I,,.smaaUy.
Ill' will n'S\HlIldln S\·)('c·11'1i(IU('stinns
ill futuro (·OhllllllS.

THIS IS THE 8eST
FO~TUNE' COOI<IE
I. eVER TASTED

IT'55'UCH ,A
PURTY
DAY II

HOW WOULD YOU
LIKE TO GO FER
A NICE, LDNS
"DE, TAT'.?

c

,J
, .

T~15 IS THE F=/RSi
TIMe: YOU TOOK OUT
YOu~ FORTUNe;
8EFORE YOU-

ATE IT

, ;

The Wizard of Id
~e Ro'(AL- MINT /'IA'7 I~{J~P A N~'W corN

w11l'l1Hfi: j(INb' "'.eAP 9N WTH 5/~~- __ ......
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-

! \I f N 1 (.

1:008 w.
• Mile L.... NeweHour• ac • ...crow • M,.. King I;J
• AbbOtt And Coetello
'. INlgtlt Court.Q '
• SponeCem.• Web.W ,
• DennI. The Menece
• M.. "" Vic. PrOdlg.1 Son IPt 2 Of
2) "
lit Ihowttme COllet TO e.... JuIIMn
Herbie Hancock ho.t. tNl IICdeImed
music series. with e.l(clting.-rtor-
minces from diller.nt vernle. ~
tne nltion. C¥oIf King. KIM, LGf/IJ*IS
• MuliC Row Video
• Rttndezvou.
• New WIIdemeu Giant sea tul'1tet
battle the lorces 01 "'tur. ,100 the even
,deldller lorces 01'men,
• """HnForHh
....... "obIIoft
• A... Novell de Venezuela.

1:018 .,.tferaGM And The Winner I,
1:30. 'Rlllwlly DnIton An ..~. •

anim.ted IQ8CiaI wf1lctl teI'l the til" of
a Iln.le girll who Is '. believer ..... ,11th
enabltt, her fo lhar •• n adv.ntur. with
• dragon, LeSIi, NiflSIn. iJlrry MnI
II Colby Show Q
• Wheel Of Fonune Q

: .::.:~: "leball
• Mr. IIeIv 'Q• 'Loone, Tun.,
• WCHId MonItor• WCHId Of SurVlvli T.ke • stroll witt!
host John ForsyttJe when he hlngl
around with the Shy .nd rltlril'lQ
hedgehog, ' '
• Mont. Cetullo .

1:35 ."n'onf AneiSon T'he Blind MellOw
- Jelly COllection

7:00 IIO"ltMomln"ln 0i8My Ar..m.ton
C.rol Burnett hosts thiS lpeegl f.. tur·
ing Clips Irom Snow White. Dumbo.
hntasia. Jungle BOOk. Cinderella.
Song of the South .nd 101 Dalm.tions.
Q

E\lENIN(',

1:0011 ..
• 11K LehIer NeweHour
• ~row • MFa. KIng I;J
• Abbott And eoet.Io
• Mght CoWl Q.~
• W ......
• Denni. The ...... 'I.MIaIN V,Ie. The biz.rNllaylnglol
twb 'policemen put Crockett Ind Tubb.
betW .. n • drug deaDng religious cult
.nd • group 'II corrupt cops. ODn.Jo/ln$t)n,
Philip Mim.rTfIOfrMs .
• Mu* ".ow Video
• Rlndeavou.• ~NIwWIIdMfte .. Elephantl continue
10 be 1)f'U1.lIzeq for their prlled 'Ivory.."*'ter: For HtN

• • .llmel "",80ft .
• Rubl Nflv.'. de Venezuel •.

1:01. J~. Miaeion InerM:llbltt Ipt 1
013)

1:30• Danger a., Doc ROberti, the
troubleshooting ,,,.terlnarian,. lOCI Ihll
family liv. In .dventurOUlllf. In the
beauty 01 Cln.da. Q
• COebJ Ihow Q• • WIIHI Of ,...... Q
• • Night Court
• Home Run DMbr.,Mr. ...".....,g
• Looney Tune.
• Wortcl MonItor• WOIIa Of hNWII Join I'IOIt John
Foraytne on a rrOllCeome toray In10 the
WIWy worICI 01 the dolphin,

• MontI Cerullo1:11. ,a.ntonI And Ion SUQIf"Flyer
7:00,. MOvtl:TheIlor Who Could I",** " .

A troubIIcIyoung boy trapped In a wortd
01 IIIence tItIIevM 10 .trongIy In mtIgIC
that he bIc:omM .n IMpIration to ...
tIIoM around him. Ay ~ LucY
DIfIrJns 11.) PO Profanity. Q
• Unsolved M'........ Chicago
phyU:l.ln, ,cI.lms he W.I wrongIyjallad:
'. lmu~der.r lie hunted In 'the NorthwHt:
.uthorItIn try to identify • IuICIde
vIctIrn."')Q• 'lOlly"" LlI''''' O~ Ped!Mn....• 'revHl!ng portrtlt of hImteft
WIll the.,.. of film CIipI'ncI 11...........
WIll h'IenaIand c::oIIHguei.. Q
.• GtowIIII PIIIne, F,..~tIf'PrI"lrunt.
•mdc wMn iMlke,con. Ben IntO 18k1ng
ewer' hli paper route, rex.. a 'reduold
wage. Ben. If! tum. then PlImti II off on
another kid. (R.K~ CImtrwJ. Jnmy""'"

!~ DWeIt'** A timid
profasor 'I CIOI:IIIeCIIInto, lpoelng •• ••
fIamboy.nt mobilei'. 'WIth.·..· Iftt til. of
prottctlng • group of Cd gIrtt. OM
~~. HoWIrd ,."",., (1113) "
Prof.nlty. NUdIty. VIotencI, Adult
ll'III'MI..

":='~"~".~.".'....... '....,.. ....... H-·· of
·ltle r~1ng AtIIntIc .
PIuI concert. fr#( CIIpIon, Ail rump
• DollIe ..
• __ ..... WnM NIght 01' The
HIIIdIeIn HorMmen
.IIOVII: Moon ..... ThIa unIqUei film
'offert • rMgIcaI journey ~IM
'WOIicI of IMIClhIiIII.J-.onl ..,.. 1hII'
'CIIUIC DIck.' ~ drap.. ' aof ,good vereua MI.
MIriI-'~. s... LJnIIIt n_
(t..o). MOYI: TM ..... • .
(IIItAX) .MDVII: "..... **.'~.....- .• ...... ChlilMlal.. n..- 80uItI,BMI .....,.

'. AInerIH AI War 1iM.u::l. or .....~. tank '..t ....II• -.'.M.......... --

.',.

I I
(1961) Prof.nity. VIOlence.

7:30.·The Wondet' y..,. K.vin I.ces •
di~mma between attending • CIInce
W!th his "lIitIy nice I.b partner. 01'
holding outror ach.nee ,.1. hi' dr.. m
d.te. (R) FrtdS,'IigI. LlndI SIOInQ
.Iewttched '"
.OnStqe

7:10. DI.n.y "Iut.. The A.... rlc.n
T•• ctllr Top te.che,. .cro.1 the
country Irl recognizM:lfor their pitrton~=":;:-"'.1IId accompIIlhmantt.

·... .-.. or A
J9UftI HoImaa,· ...
.,., .. ,..,.. joboffw; ....
.......... Of .., ..=:;-.::.'* ' ......,...
• lion. or". ..... ·CftiIf
GiIMpIe II'ICIY!rgiI inU nl.... willi·
IMIna' to be the 1COIdIo,'" CIMIt of a
beauty contntllnl, ortIY to UIIOOVIf an
lIgly plot of extortion. (R) C¥toII O·Controt.
HorRrrIlfoIfins Q .
• Pronll_ A neighborhood In O'HlI.
Tex.lltruggles to combI!l the drugl
'.net violence thlllhr .. ten the lives Of'l'l
citizen. and the communIty.t ",ge.
I....a •• IIRoItInne unwIH
ctIOQ IIIOuI ' ...
goII: DafIaftI. -. we..., br
::Lon, -;. ='.::J·~:l':"&........ ,.. ca.. • fLt (I"III '8.,,-;....... .
'•. _ CIIII .. 1 .... II
.......,......a.. a. =.
spy for the Mel on ..... fII_
W,r.lI. __ a......, ~
0-1 -.............
• 1Irond·1ODO T·..edl~..lftlOCl'lII· ~"' .."'me-
• MOVIE: Willi or no. T......*** A gener.' with I ,otIming eye ...
nagging wife r.lirel to his Engfiah ca_
10 oon......,..te palt indlscr.tiOns end
IfQ9 in • r.w new OMS. "'t"StlfIrf.-- ""*" (1-.===:'ClJU'

TU.ESDAY

. .

• MItIocII MatiOc:tl mUlt ~ 0111
dlllike of • young. br.. h cIiInt whO oon.
from the courtroom liter being rr,med
for murdlrl~ • rich uncle. IR~.Andy
Grim",. .NI. SiImmMs· Q .
• Nov. Nov •. r~s on the 100-
..... r-old IagKy of mining poIIutang that
potIOn the once-prIStine wltltl 01 the

• AocIt MountIIn ...... Q
• ;;. 1111 ....., s.m'. good
grediM It poIIIbIe far .. to
11' -er and go to CICIIIII. !lui....... ' T..., ......:.c-~ Of .- ...........
.....'..!:=n.....-......co-..av.· c..-~• --="tA,.. ..... ..,....
In hit· ear .ftIr II cr-..: ....
helICopter .purtWI ...... 1IrouIII,
the night I!ICI ~ eIIMrty aoupIe la
marooned, (RI Q
• MOYI!: ..... Trek: TIll ......
Ptctur. *** A newty designed Enter·
prill helds out Into space on • mIUion
to in'-capt a m" .. ,toul ptlintt.lry
Intr\ldef. W;ffillfl ShIttiff'. LIOfIIfd NimDr
(1979)G '

• Doble GIII6a• .... , .... Wrote Stage Strudt
• MOVI~: Ho!Mbor ** An ....
boxer getl • ch.nce to don rtit ~
.galn .Ild tIIk' one ... t lnot at-glory."'''*'y Rourke, CllrislOphtt WIIIrIn ('.
(HaO). MOVIE: By Dewn'.1IrtJ UiIII
(MAX). MOVI!: 0Ie'''''"1I TJ;e CUh
• CIuatt ..... IIMIDn .
• DlICO"" Showca .. Ar.bIa: Sand,
Se. AnClSky - Ey. Of The C.rne1
• .... "": YIIMIftOtO The IlOry 0'lsoroku V.m.moto, the architect of the
devall.und a.ttlCk on Peart H.rbOr, II
tOld.

: Mo::onII:tIlml
:-•..!...""-'.....

7:01. MOVII:n. .Ma ..
• Six AllIed COIMIIIIdoe ....... to •

~ IIIand oni .
Impoaible mINion: ... ....., ....
D' N'varone. ,....., 1\IIct.. IIifIIII-

[WEDNESDAY I
.'.,-- ... LJndI' ............. ,..",

"""0. .
.'" a._ .. n., 11'112.;.....
eTo" AM•• 11_." ........
ed By N~ Plllyoff g
.Oun .
• Saturda, U. '(MAX).MOvt!: orTIII-.-,

.' 1uccI .. -N-uc..AnIMdoM II
7•• MOVIE: The Alamo ••• SlOt Of the

· AI.mo .Ild the gallant men wt\I) e.me to
the .idof TexIS in itl fight for ffMdom.
JolIn w.J'IM. RIchird Wi~ 11910)

1:30 • HefId Of The CIa •• Arvid and Dennll
get . the opportunity 10 pr'lII\l their
:ilclence project lor POllible lnelullonon
the nexl. space Ihuttle million. (R)Bult
Aldrin, a.m., SChfM,dItr Q
• Normal Ute Anne runs for a ... ton
the schoOl board .Iter she', fired.
0wHzi1 ZI{J(M. Moon 11/lPl CI................... "
• IIwtIchecl'.On .....
• flIed8torI And Prey Cruture. Of
The R .. I
• Heroe. George Eardley .. unchId a
slng'e·h.nded .... u" aglinst N.zl
gunners durlna World W.r- II.

1:00 •• ' Court CI
• Amertc.n PIIIyhou .. Baled on •
true slory about '. Pennsylv.ni.
Mennonltl community" young mlnll'-
ia given tnt II'-"t tr .. tmlnl when he
opposellOt'll8 Of the telchlngl. Q
• Doogt.. HowHf. M.D. Q
• ., GnMm Ipec6II FromSyrac:u.. •
• '.... And ,..... I'........M•• Be
PrtlmptICIBy 'NBA PI.yoH Q
• GrMnACNI
• MontI Cello (pt 2 Of 2) ** A
RUI.lan-bom chlnmuae becomH •
.py for the Allies on the .~Ot WOrtd
W.r II. JoIn ClJ/linS, RobIft GMrIlIinI
('-)
'. !Neahvlle INow
• ~ Drones. MU1ants And
M~.
• Our c.nur. DlclMn:ntt .... Of
' .. cl.", Th. r~.e of fa.cllm I.
e ... mlnedrrom Ita origins 'In ,.t8
through ItI role In WOI1dWit n.
• MOVIE: ,., Dolt IIIThf· rich lnet'
l~ull"lght 'or contrOl of 1M wbIIdl
f.moul moott, In the competitive wortcI
of bea"!Y ana ~ r.IhIOn.1.1rJy(J tIrldtIts,
:T'~J.::1
...................... NovtIa ell
Mexico.

1:30., DHr· oIoftn John ICCOInpWIIea •
kiInd to anotner ,group for dIvonlIH
.nd when M .... the othIrI M~1.~& Nm to lAw. (RIJlltMHIitt:h.

............ Q.DeMa .....

..... Van Impe
1:•• MOVII: ....... **A powenut.1IIn

00InIt to IILrth, 'alit In lOve IncI fIndt

~~.JY~
11... ). Profanity. NudIty, Adult
Theme•.

1::41 CHlQt.MOvtI: 1'Ioe ..... *.AfgNn
lllllagIr,l,Ittack • ~. tIInka'" their
!iIIIege 'I. dnVOVld . .JiIII:WIi Pamc, GII:Q;
0MdD (ta.)AProflnlty. VIC:MenoI.
Adult TnemeI,

1:OI.1IOVIe: TN...,.. Ya."" *** A
huIbIn<I .... hit Wife oft for the
IUf'M'III' and rttum. lei dItc:IcIftr ...... a
~. tllCMldI Ihill IUIiat IhII _.
rnent,lIbovehll.~_ rilm&tll .
(1111' , . . .•a.- Leap Sam IMplIMON.,.
of gorvIOUl Sementtli StanMr. •
young MCfMIry In '.1, whO mull r.nct
off the ".ICHof tier bOa. (R).SaIft
...... Q
• ..,.., ....... 1t1ggf muet aontIndl
WIth I oonYlot KtJrig.'1 Ihlt 'awn
I~; 8111l1li mutt find a wIIneu
befcn the _II dIImIuId: I new"*,

• SUrvlva' Wild Well
. • Llvl", D.nllerou.l, Two pNota

'.unch • CI.ngerous uplor.t\On of
Aullralll'S Gr•• t Barrie, R.. , In """
CfOllght pllnel,
• CkHt Ut. ToeII,
• etta Con!1 Amor

1:10IIt:"""' AndlStr'ngerI Ayouna m,n
" .nd wom.n, .nempt to bre.k tlie

Darrierl 01 silence th.1 Ii.lle kept them
dist.nt rrom their I.thera.
• Laugh In
• CrooII • Chall
• Hollywood Chrontc:tH Pov.rty
Row
• :NOICt.nl Unhll.... Edlcion
Noc;tur,nl

10:00••• NIwa
• Ton, Brown'I Journal
• ac..crow • Mra. King Q
• Comedy Tonight
• MIme', Femlly
• My ·1lIree1on.
• MIamI Vice Crockett'S not .xclted
.bout ,b.bYlltting .raded 'em.l.
rtoordll'lQ ,star. until they Ir, forced on
the run .tId he contlmplatn • wille
down the ...... Dan .JoIIn$on, SIItn
E.ston
• ComterNIIon WIlt DIMtt.. Sefid Summer In ~ndil,
• .HI It. John AI The ....... '1 TM
.,.t•• nactr ... and TV personality
II<Iltl thisepisOCte with JeHFoxwor1hy,
T!m Bedore, Larry 'Brown .nd _VI
Smith.
• IpIneer: ForHIre
• DwtaItt T1Iomp8Oft• MOYIE: MICIgro, En, EI CIrco La
Ihiltorl. del mundo m.glco del clrco., de
'unpay .. o que I' convtertl.n .. pallon
de los ninos. ClfJiIiIn. FImIIIdo FfmIn
6cmtzG •

10:10. Toniaht IMw GUIlts: CorneaI:n
Jerry s.lnflld: L.eon.rd W.lCCIIctI 1M
hi, birCl Imitators; Mulieen 'DizzY
Ollie,,*,
• '....... L ...
• MCMI: T,aeon A young Amer·
letn r~CI bullcMr flndl action .M
fOlftll'lCl In latin America. JDIIn went,
LIIIinI DIy 11M7)
• HII ....
• cae .-'......" WIm· iM,..
McPl~ near dlalt'l. Vinnie ,offen Frank )
Illegal loot rromthe prOft1 co,*, lei ~y
~ • IIfe- .. vlng operatIOn. Q..~
• MOYII: .... 1 *.. A for .. t ffr.
dtva.tatn Pfoperty and ImpIrh Itt. In
• nIOUntalnoUl. 11umber~
community. Em"t #JQrpIIInt. VIR MIMI(1171) ..
.,..., Dull.
• MOVII:: ......, * A _~ wrIt8rron:.. • prestigious pUbIIlher 10 rNa
hIr manulCtlpl It gunpoinI; 1Id.-, they
act out hit' stofy of .... Ullilty .nd ....
CtG 'C1oHIsmftll, Ci/flnllr ",(1111, RProfLP Muft·IItuItIan.'(IIAlQ.'. • . . : 'I'M I"._
'.eII!

1 ·a...Q
, =_. t. MOVII: ...,. ..... To

__ ** A jUdge .... one night to'
gdIIr'" IVIcItnctftMdld to OOI'MCII
~ worntJII' ..... ldIaN atllOlt .....
,wIftI la' • ,grttt-crutd ~I. II1II
... JiJIItitrJr."""P (". R 'PrOfIn.
1'1, VIoIInoe. Adult S/tUItIOn.

\I .

... fiIOt' ."...., ...
........ OI:UIMI · I'.,LM¥Ii.~..........., -:~ -=-
..... CPR) MOVIIl IR

. CMAXl.(WI)-.MOV1E:_o.r ....HIe' .
CMAX •• CTH) IICMI; .,ro'.....................................1:41=::= ::::::::. 'l....
Q1:00. (MO)......, 'DnIton
.2210 .. -.
........... ·"II........... ,IQ.DoNIoue
• • 70D Club WIlt ht R.~ .rtIIon

• .luat:l .. N·W..,....." ..
• 'FR, ATP Tour T.......e.....·.·CuIIe
• LoIt In .1IpIoe
• (FR"., .......
• (MO) The JtrotIlllclMll
• (TU)Cente
• CWI!)TM Wolf IItn
• (TH) ....... l1li* .
(H80) • (TU) MOY1I:: lay AnyIhIng. ..:a.o. .
( __ ,. (TH) ~: W CIup

~ •• (tift) MOVIE: Un ......
U.S.A.
(MM). (MO, MOY1I!: Mhur 2: OnTMl'.'Q
(MAX). (TU' MOVIE: K_ K.....
IFrom 0uIIr Ipece
• CPRI COllector' • .IoumM
• (MO) AmeItcM AllIum•. (TV, NItUrII Wortd
• (WE, Women Of The Wortd
• (TH. Diacowry ~ ...,....,ugItIw
• Cline, I Lacey

'.AlcNlrcIA ......
1:05. I''') KltltudI, WOfMn

• {MO,The , EtcapI
• (TV, 0teIn E ..
• (WE, Doctora' WIvII
• (TH) lhlner.d VOWI

1:30. IMO, MIn, Men...,. And
M,.t .. a
• 1!U,FIIght Of ".. ...... Q
• (TH) Poor UttIe Nch GIrl Q
• ClInIC eonc.ntnotlon .:~"::"
• (fA, WhtIbfMcI Around- The·Wortd
'_RIel
• (J!R),r 0. The World
• (TU) WOItcI
• AWl) looking E."
• (l1li) IIIcItenILH
• (MO) Voice Of lINdon
• (TV)" IIWrIMn
• (WE)"'- Yan Itnpe
• (TH) What CIthoMc. ~

10:00'. (FR, .... 01 W... DIIMy'. PfuantI .

• (MO) The loy Who Loftd T....
• (WE) Fua.bucIc ..
• GoldIn QaIta Q.1-2·1 ConI8ct Q
• LIVe W. ...... ICdIIe LH....... T• .....,...--....NII.......
·IC::r.:•• ,21 a_
li.!!-
[A"- '" t AItft .....

L..~ a.e. or ~......- ,.....
• twit · CIIIiIt Of ..... .. 1111
.(nt) .....
• Te 'hIIIIIr
• 01lOI 'rho""_.(TU,.~ .....
• (We) ...,.
• (TH' T or GIlly• JlMW ....
• CkHt Lif. Todly ~
• EI E.ttlnoe "etorno De DIeM
...... r

to:tO.tWE)".. ,"I'IM
10:•• hi WartIeN Show

• (MO,fR, Art Of IIucl ~
• (TU, UncoIn. Of ....................
• (WI) ............ anntt ...................
1-me ... -. W. DIInce.".... _.1INiIN Till:I::=.!.,:: WortIOUI
!.a'!! ..........-==-., aIIMI: IrNconcIIIbIe~-=. --= ...,.al" II:
(IiWQ·.nvt I'"n.......
(~. (WIt tICMI: De.~
U.J.A. .<-MAX,. (TIl) IIOVII:_
flrlcfKl(. Q _
• P....... ·.IC.IMMR .......

10:41(HIO,. (TU, .MOYII: .. ,MlIllIllle
Q

11;00. (TU,WE,TH.fIIII) LWIIIo ...
• IMO)Mon ... Of n..,..
• Andy GrlftItII
• (MO,"" Cookln' ctwep
• ..., Je .. y ...,.,....0en0Id0
• young..' .. "Anand111te " .........
• flIRt IIodIn 1ft MotIon
• PoI-ttotr .: r:::!=The Gnome
• (FR) T'twII 'ugIlIvw Q

" • (MO, ..... klft· 2: EIICtItC

l~trwIM
(HBOJ. (MO) '•.neyelop •• Irown,IoyDl...,.a
(MAX,. (tift, MovIE:""""(MAX,. (MO) MOYlE:-CtteaII*-.
TM Dozen:~=~,,=,,Go
'. 'FAlg.1 GounMt
'. I"verty E.eroIII
• QuMc .. nere

11:01. (FA)Perry MIHft
'. (TU.W!,TM) ~

11:30. (TV.TH,"" Mu. Io. . ,
• (WI, Dllnly'l ' .............CWdeTo MUM '......
• (FR) WOftdIrfuI WOfid ." Aar¥IM
• (MO, Art Of A.......... 8Oft
• (TV) WItIII HOuM IActift ......
• (WE) Men or ~ar: UnIOId .......
• (TH) ............ =..
• (MO,"" AIftIfIAn
'. CTU';TH" ItHltblJOdII .
'. (WIl" Amenc.n In ......
.("')~
..... Koeee
..... TMtTune

M:~: .......tI-
m."., ,(110) MOvtI: len •• ''1Q.'DQ-.DQ
..John .... '..,

1\, 'I ,."N <\' .....

11:00. CFR,·T'IJIILeftJ.",.a; T..... c...k
'.'. _ 'I'IRM Ih --

'. ...' n... HIIIIII4Ig
• (nI) TIoIcIaTlllil ""'""·iOfOWu...·
• .J ,I111' ...•. , g
.~". MAlAM .·.','--.' ,,-. I 'I. ..-.•=.............
:

(110) vtrIM
(PII, ........ ,' ARC _

••r.....,IWIIc....... ... ·
• i...·H.1fItI
• (MD.TU,",JIR, Du .......
• (TN) Dec .... ' "'-..................
.&Anr ....

11:11. ") Reel MouMain
• ~.,.... ConONtt· Cgo........ · ,"I,
: tTlQ ="".....In JertcM

11:•• '1otI.~=.Ird =- ..
• CIII ..rtIJ ~
• ..... And .n...a........
.' ",,) ... Till
'. (IIO;WI,TH) PIIkI~
• (TU)".. .........
• PtnwhIII '.................
.(TN)ICJngKCMII
~). (TU) MOYrI: __ In TIle

Q
(MIlO) • ..., MOVII: ............
(flAX). (MO) -.ov.: "". I.....
CrutMb'lQ .
(MAX).(TU) MOY1I!: __ ,........ Aleu....... .
(MAX). (TH) -.ov.: "....... II--~·eIIht.TcapCMI
• (1tIIt) llucllmen Treetmeftl
• (MO.TU,W!.111, D61CO\f1fJ ......Tilt .
.Clftnlcte
.ROdOODrM
• PIetchIf 1IfoIherI,.AgMVivI

'2:11. (MO) Major l.HfIUII ......
1:GO. CTM) IDInII' And TIll T...,.

• AftoIMr Wortd •
• prill) MyMetyI·Q
• (MO) .... tIfI*cI 'f1IIItN Q
• (TU) SIIyac,...r (tit 4 or I, Q
• CWI!) Nove Q
• (TH) AIDS QuertaIIY Q
• One ute To L.1ve.HI...
• (MO, •• "') 'lMid-Otr ....
• (TU.TH),AndJ GrIftIttl
• (TU.WE,TH.FR) AI T1Mi WortdTum.
• (MO) Pnc:. I.........
• 'MO) ..................
.(TU) CoItetI ......
• (WE) WCMMfl'. Beec:tI V-.,....
• (Tlt)ATP Tour T......
• «FR)CM1II etten And n... CurII 01'
The o.gon Queen •
• (MO) 1mDII.
• (TV) ....... etorm: ~)~ :=1.nPocM

• fDCII,·. SpecIal
II Wipeout
II CAU IfMkln' 2: EleCtrIc l1li ... 100
• (MO) ....... OfTheW ...

: • (TU) nv.e f.".. CJ
• (WE) A WInMt Nevef Qub Q
(Hao). (TH) MOVIE:BIg T In=f:r,..~MOVIE:I I~'
• Crook • a...
• (TV, WE,"" 0.... CtIefI or TheWilt .
• (MO)"" Chefs Of CIIIcego
• (TH) OIHt Chef. or .... 0ItNM
• Mew WIIdemn. '..........
!1ucone·N·Ute.c..w. ....TI

1:1' (H?O). eM) MOvtE: LONrttor Q
==..CMPI MOVIE: MIn. WOIIIIn

1.. (MO ••• FR, Major L.Mgue....u.
t•• ·(till, .,..., a., Q

• (110) ~ Of,.,..... ........CWI) ................... .
• (lU.TM) The ."1IYftIOOIII"I
• (M() .............
• OI'R) GrHt Amencan ........
QuIa
• (TN) Kemper Open •....,.......LI'"
• (TU.W!.TM,Al, HoIywDOCl...... -

• (MO, New Hollywood .......
~ (WE) MOVIE: HOule Of

.,' (.'''.) Amettc:In MullCIIIDp ,.
• (MO)T ..... ConMctIon. .(JU, 00tpeI JubIIM
•• (WE) ctMch ...........
• CTM) ComIIt'NtIon WIth DIneh
• ,. ....... K.hc:henE."...
• WCHId Of SurvMlI

'1:10. (WE,FR) Tom AndJeny'1

' ..... H2:00. (TU.WE,TH.'RI WM:omI To.PootI
corner
• (MO) WMN 'TIme ligan........,...,.
• (FR' JUI1In WN8Oft'1 Lou6aIanI
Cookln'
• (MO) 'CIIo,I1IHIII'
• ~) Art 'Qf WI.... m AlexlnClW
• CWl!I 00unnIt CooIIIng
• ~(TH)Joy Of '8IntIng
• oan.r.t Ho.....
.' .... Knowe ... '
• (lU.TH) DIck Ven DyII.
• (lU,W.I.TH.FR,·CWcIng LIght
• (MO) MIlA ....... IQ
• (P") Golf AftIIfIcI
• (TU, FIIhIn' ....
• (WE) ROId RIelor ". .......
• (TH) 1Jghter ..... Of ......
• ..... .....". DouIIII DIN
• TIC TIC Douth~==..~) MOVI!:'"
(MAX). (TUf IMOVIE:TM '.... WIto
Could fly Q -
• CountIy .......... TIIH
• DiICO¥lrY On The Go• The FugIIM
.AtIIluCIII
• (FR' FNCI It 1Prtce!. . .
• (MO) MIreCIII Now WIllI ar.t
R.......
• (TV) In Touett ............. •
• (WI' God'i .....
• (rtf) CorMIIIOM.TV....,.

I:OU' (lU,TH) Tom And Jerry'.,......
...JO. ~"'t. PoWMI ..........~-'....,

: (PII) ::::"a.r .
• CMO.TU... .-"., .... Dlel.llne
.' ....... Knowa ....
• 'ffiI;TH)CIO.P." .
'. '(IiII" IMItII 'I'M IIIGAT_
• (r\I) ....... __ . AIMftCa
• (Wl)Hamote RacIng ...
• (1'H)~_.Oftd. ..Mr.....,.W_
• 1ft,OOII~
C!t8O). (WI) CNnIpa:" ILII. UtI=.(TN) IMOV.II:CMaptrI.,The

• DlIOD-_. Oft n. (Ie

• (110) DnlLIftIIMRI
• (WI) 1'IIIe I.n... ~

"II! (1'\I'WI,,,..,""..... -1:00. 1(TUI;WI,IH.Al"III_IIUM
'. irJ· .~ . .,....,.,.
• .1)~To'''''' __
• .jTU) ..... -.S' -::'TH)""" 011 ......·.111....... _"• - ~..ru FR, ......• . UC, g'.,_IIMMIae
• ,C!lI.tM)" ... _I..... _
• '(1V.,-.TH,PfQ ' .,11.......

,I cPR,'" AIIInIIC a.tIII

• I ':r-~~:: JIll .....

I~---'"....... , ,
• •• TV ............ YW.&.IIIttI• cno __ a.-
• ....,' .... a_lilt. 0-......
• (Il10) ' '--.• CtUf·,.. Of,.~-=)~n:... .
.~ c.wr_M
:;&) .", -....: AIttlurAftd
tile .......
0480). (110) MOVIE: ...... I Qup

Iaao,. (TU). A'"", or .......
(H80). CWE) W............ WIUff or
Oz
C...ot. (114) MOvtI: The ....

=-O:':n.~One -
.Vld •• GoId
.Your ..... 1
• (IlR) Court ......... Of ~"",,",,""II cu.,r
II (MO, EwerJthInI You ~Iw.,.
W.... To Kftow AMYl ...

• (TUt InIIdOrI• (WI'''''''''''• (TH) ItIIM ,.. ..
• (J!R)"-"". In TM DerIc
• (MO) TIlt .......... ,.,.(lU, ........J. ~, T1II T............ In n...
Wortd
• (TH) A F_ DIy. In WHHIc...
• GfMt ute TodI,.CenuMt .

...... (TU,WE,TH.FR) FIiIItItoI_
3:20. (MO) TIne ·S.....
3:30. (lU.WE,TH."', DonaICI Duell.-.-...

.,(MO)~I
• RoteN' 'NeIghbDmood Q
• DlnO CII'l .
• (lU.IH) Duc*T....• Super""''''''''.'"**,... ' .
• (NO,iv,WE."'t""'" R.,.CHaO,. (FR) MOVI!!: W..... Guys

f?o~.(TV) MOvtlE: The 1111- Crowd

Iaao,. (WI) MOvtE: Hot To Trot

2.x). (WI) MOVIE: undefwoftd.
U.S.A •
• (FR) lluckman T.........,.
• (MO.J:U;WI!,liH)DliKo_; Field
Tilt

3:•• IIfMtJ IunctI '
3:41 (MAX). (MO, MOvtIE: 11te Front.....
4:00. KJdI, IftCOrJMI'8IId

:~. '-'~'Q.;::;'J............
• (WE.TH,FR) People'. Court
• (TU) cas SchooIIMIIk Special Q
• (TU.WE. TM) Play Belt
• • (TU,TH, ChIp 'N' DM'. AncUI.....,.
• Don·IJu., Itt Thera
• (MO.TU.W!,FRt DencI Party USA
• (MO) MI.. PMch: ea,.., DI, AI
KII'J SchoOl •
• (WE, Till Of tM Tiger
• (TH) Dllcotl!(MAX) • (TU) MOvtE: 011. 00cII1Ioc*
'III ,
(MAX,. '(TH) 'MOVIE: NetionM LMt·
poon'e ~'\I1CI\ton.Oft ....
• Mother Nature
• 100 Huntley Street
• CrtllInI.:11. MuM ..

.:30. Mlck.y·Mou .. Club'r:;:Ii
.............. Q
• Win, LDM Or Draw..........
• Pun HouII •
• DIYon:I Courtio • (MO) IMIA OTP
• ('Nt MoIoI ••• ill'u~
• (WE,.IH'CoIIIgeWortd· .......

.~ .....
::'~~IE: LonrlMlyQ
• AmIftCIft .... 11ne.MoIMr ........

4:31. 000cI11me1
1:00. (FA) Summer Switch

• (MOl Fuubuckll
• (TU) T..,Town CI
• (WE)TM MIn C.1Ied flIntItOne
• (TM) TM Lilt Sterftghtw
• Current Aft_
• JIopirdy1 Q
• (FR) Zono
• IMO.TU.TH) Hardcastle And
McCormIck Q
• (WE) Funtown s.,ec:'" Q
• CtwtM 1ftCharge
.Ntw'r:;:I
• (trill, Cot .... WortcI .......'~ta
'. (TV) NBA TDClly
• (WE, InMia The PQA Tour
• (TH) IIudwe'Ier ~0Ige1l
• P_ Of UfI
• You Can't Do Thet On Televtlion

•• He-Man
• (MtldeflClDn
• (MOt·"" 1IIdI. 'Cat• (TU''''''' Moo .. Ana Theau.,..,.ctc KId .
(H8O). OI'R' MOVIE: TOOtIIIe Q
(H80). (WE) MOVie: .......................
(H8OJ.(TH) MOVie: .... AcMImy
3: hell. lin 1'i,... D
CMAX~. (FR) MOvtl!: Aequlem. For AHeft,....... .
• PtotIIeI Of Nltur.
• (MO.TU.PR) DICedn: '1Oa
• (WE.TH) Decadn: '7Oa
• lupetmarkat Sweep• <"', J.ek Yan, I.....
.' (MO) loll Lnftt .. .
• (TUtIhIDh ctwt.IIIfIIR..,...
• CWI!) JDhiI 0H0rn
• (TH)God'...... .
• CMO.TU,WE,"" UnMIIon Y Loa
NInM I

• (TH) PrOgrIIftIdon ' .....
1:01 ... "", IHNItIllII..

11:11(HMJ' '. (TU) MOvtE:"y Anything ...
CJ.... NIC........, Newe Q

C'W, =-AI-.t
• (IIO)~"'t
• (1V) ........ T... 1
• (Vd) MIll. ,... WIllI ......
• ,(1iH) :.AIIC Q
• (FR, Rin TIll TIll K-I Cop
• (We)'1IftIOwn SpecIal
....... ·In.catI ..... CI .
• pu.~TH,~) 1portaI._
• I'"" TlMlr;I.....' ......'

~J.~:, ...-
(MAX). (TU) MOVlI: ,..., 'Iv Qa.(WI) MCMI: Man Oft A

• C1Hl MOVIE:Who" Hany
, 11;11-:u:-

• Ctnrllrellt.~...... 'om.~
• «"') ..... eM•ji" ..WItIWI• ·~LAII
• . )GtIin'I ......
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~.4~~~~1f..!f....... . .B
SHOP AND'SAVE .~ ForsaIe 1983.14' Pro C"t~=

at tM a", .. IargM1'seledlon (IfiBoat, and lIaISer. SOhP. ..
wl. used tumitu,. and appIJancH. OUlboard _5 speed_ Mmn KOla
~ w. bu)' used fumlureand appIl- . Trolling Motor.. LCR. 4000 graphed'
.. anee. (WOf1(lngor not). Finane-* super 60 Deplh Finder, _Tun*. Ing availaa. and layaways.. wl.' LiveweU, Ph. 364-6456 day or
.. ~ night.' .' 13045
,.., BEN'S APPLIANCE*' -
"'f1212 No... ~1 *

~~1"""" •• "*

One bedroom apartment with all
bills paid. Stove,AC &: fridge
provided .. Carpeted ~ndcov~
parking .. We _ accept Commumty
Action. 364-3209. 11435

Why pay rent'! .3 BR 1 3/4 bath, 2 For rent: Exec~tive Apartments, 00, --~--~:-:--=--~:rA P.O Box 1999,400 Rang.r Or.
car auached garage, fireplace, pets. 3 bedroom, 2 full' baths with One ~droom apanment. 212 Ave. .... ... ford, Texa. 79045
fenced back yard. '233 NW ~ve, rl1cplace'.-Call364-4261. 12152 J. Refrigerator &: stove. waler .. ..
S7S/mo with JOO/mo credited furnished. $175 mon~ly. $100
toward purchase. 364-7526 8~5 or 3 BR. I 3/4 baIh, 2 ,car garag~, deposit 364-6489. 1.3454 215 Norton 248 E.1st
364-1118e ve

nin
ss &; _k~ fireplace .. $5OOImo pI.. $200 . . 384-31$1 384-_

' deposit 364-7526 8-5 or 364-3118 Bachelor.lJBile~, _w~eleclnCIlY -==========::._Repossessed Kjrby.~ther name i._.1. I' . evenings & weekends. 1.2599 along wllll pn~acy .for $150.00'1 Experienced person. incanng for' •
bnnds.Used-rebullt-$39-up: 4 bedroom, 3 IHIUI, Ivang room, I $50.00 deposit. Please caliI'" elderly or handicap. WiUlive in, or ,
Sales-Service on' all ":lakes. den, brick on North Texas.Large ~ .......... _"1- ~- ...a ..a_a to 364-2020, or 364-0981. 13466 shift work:. Phone, 364-5563. KING'S MANOR
:J64-.4288. ' 1200 above JfOIIdCI notlhllll'1l pOOl. Only. have -;;"-P;:;; ';.;i r;; a . .' _ . " .13539 ittEmoDlS7'

$54.900, Mam Tyler RealtDrS, mini-stomge.Two ,sizes available.. One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedrci?"' I, CHILD CARE
8 1/2 fOOl cab ovec camper, 364-0153. 13513 364-4310. 12685 house r<w rene Fenced yard. nIU Wan'ed: Good used piano. .""",~
Kawasaki IOOmolorcycle.See at --------;;--;:-:::0= . . . area. Call 364-2660. 13475. rwonable price. caU 364-4242..

Ougl
l,k4slq1C

800 Union. 364·1854.364-4288. Assume payments on 2 bedroom Special move in nile, two bedroom --~~~:-;:-;::--;;;:;r;---;;----.:: '13549 I "fHId .... I'rIJ;.., .......... :p••
13312 home. Fence. boseme ... rueplac:e_' ent, wasIIerIdr}'er hookup. Foe .... '-310 16th-lBR •. 2 bath. Drop_'" ...__

WOrkout details 00 deposit. 401 E.::!'" and refrigerator, water paid. $425 mo. $150 dePOSIt. Call S Two H08reNolke.
4th.364-@87. 13557 364-4370. _.12686 Realtor. 364-~. 13479 MARILYN BElL.

2 AI Credit Avail'! Bad Credit? No DirectorMobile home, SIOve &rcfrilera&or. 'For rent- 212 Fir· $425 mo.,3BR, Credit'! We Can Help. Up To 55000 H4-HB1
fenced yard, Jia&er paid, $199 bath, 2 story,$ISO de~ll Call Easy! 95% Approval! Free Details! 400 JI.. _
mornhly 364-4370., J2999 , Realtor, 364-TI92. 13480 24Hrs 1~800-~37JO. 1~57

LEGALS
Ad ' .... ·'Of .......... _ '4~~_~fir.1
i~, 10mn."" -'II tar IICIdiIiDMI inMIIDnII.

1985' PoRtia: Gnn Prix .. Super
clean, good college car. Loaded
with ell.lIIS. 364-2120. 13375

\

CROSSWORD
bV' THOMAS JOSEPH

- .
ACROSS 4' IPlease
1 Plucky don't!
5 Ostenta- 42 Unearthly

tlon 43 Southwest.
9 Old oath wind

10 Opposite DOWN
11 Admire 1 Frosty
12 Play 2 Nimble.

reveille 3 Eddie
• 14 Asian Cantor

river song
15 ~Now We 4 Nigerian 13 Saltpeter 28 To this day

- ShIM city . 15 Swiss 30 Kissinger
18 Samuel's 5 He played river or Lute

mentor "Zarro" 21 Some 32,'N,H. cily
17 Cozy room 6 Palm leaf 22 Turned 33 Diamond
18 Homecoming, Z UnCler- on tla,w

-(abbr,) , estimate 23 Without 38 Compara-
19 KOOk 8 Musical cure, live
20 Indiana piece 24 Generally suffix

O.ity 10 FenCing 27 Inedible 39 Spanish
22 Mining bread?

find .,.....,,.,......,.;--~
as Deer
25 Roman

highway
26 Pa4lid
27 Legend
29 Philippine
" peon
30 Gardening

need
31 Eisenhower
34 Niger,ian I....... -+--+--t--
35 Within

(comb,
formJ

36 Saul's
uncle

37 Wolfish
39 Czech

river'
40 Wary

Oldsmobile 98 .RegeDCY.GoodsOlid
older car. See at D&R Auto Parts '
after 6 p.m. CaJl 364-4173. 1,3428

NEW & USED
Now for ... e at

·STAGNER-QRSBORN
BUICK~PONTIAc-GMC

1st & Mlle.

,

I I

~IL8URN MOTOR
COMPANY

·w.per cuh lor
UMdcar.

131S8mpaon
Phone 3144)77

3A-RVs For Sale

4-Real Estate

Money paid. for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and two SCpac31C comer
lots' near San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Calalpa, 1(1. bloclc. •
140x300. that has been cleared on
comer of Gracey &: Sampson. Can
364·8842. 5470

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
available, clean,. well cared for,
reasonably, $170 deposit. no pets,
EHO, 364·1255. 6060

Concrete consb"uCtion .B.L. "Ly!"n"
Jones, Driveways, walks, .pabOS,

, foundeuons, slabs. Free estun81es.
Over 20 yrs. expen' ence. 364-6617., . . . 40 I

Harvest Gold Whirlpool Washer &:
Dryer Sel $~. ~aylag .~~her.
$75, 2 evaporauve au' cOIKiJnoners.
$150 each, 276~5291 days;
364-4113. 13385

Piano for s ate , Wa.nled:
.Responsible party to ass~me ...
monthly payments on Plano. See
locaIJ y. Call credit manager
1·800-447-4266. 13387

S~ Appliance Center ~ Hereford
has 3 cycle large capacity washer
for S279 and a 2 temp. dryer~orl
$229 in slOCk. 421 N. Mam,
364-3854. 13394

Must move beauti[lul M.ereO ~Ie:
&. tape deCk $300. Li.kene", _Beaty
Pleat drapes. ycUow ~ Bold for
long" windows. Oat Aires so'" 4:
chairs &mOR. Make ()ffcr.1
364-1916 after 7;00. 13527

For,sale:. Baby mallud ducks, $.3.00 I

each. 364~S428. 13:5.55
--

2-Farm Equipment

1972 Chevy n'ian 90 ns Dreuoit,
Tempce Hopper Boaom wllb ,ood
roll Iarp. Looks and runs lood.
164·3328 13264

3-Cars For Sale
..

Low . prices' on eaneveryday.
Milburn MOIor Qo., 364~1 •. 1}6
Sampson. '3970'

1985 .Dodge 8350 1 IOn IS
passen'lc:r mll~i _ v,lrI.,'wl\l.on ..
PmIpecD ""~.AC,PS,AT,TS~~w
milea,c.e!cellenl co-dul.on. I

58.650. lM-7526. ~5 wecIrdIYI.
364-3,U8,e;-ven"- - or ~296

Notice I Good Shepherd C~Othes
Closet, 625 East. Hwy. f'O Will h,e
open Tuesdays and Fndays until
further notice from 9 to 11:30 am,

Help Wanted: ~aitress and. delive,ry and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
drivers. Apply lOper80n ~zza Hut, limited income people. Most
1404, W. 1st. Paid vacat1Ol\12I6~n everything under $1.00. 890provided, ,

- ~-,- -' I· -Pr-o~bl:-em--::Pre:---gnanc-..==-. -:-y----':Ci=:cn::le=r=-.-';5()S
RN & LVN needed for .~rogresslve East Park' Avenue. 364-2027. Free
nursing fac~ity. Compeb!'ve wag!!S, pregnancy tests. Confidential. Mler
Golden PI8l.~ CaR: Center, Jamce hours hot line 364-7626,. ask. !Ol
Kline AdmmlSIr8IOr,. 420 Ranger, "Janie," 1290
364-3815. 13089

Town & Country Food S'lOreSneed
achievers who' possess personal .
integrity, a willingness 10 work, and Defensive Driv.ing Course 11 now'
desire w learn and succeed. Good being offered naghts ~ ~alW'days.
Slalting wages, weekly pay• .nexible , Will include .licket . dismissal and

For rent Clean 2" bedroom ~. 'hoW'S, and excellentbenetits. Appl.Yinsurance discount. For more
Good carpet - large rooms: at tOOSoulb 25 Mile Ave. 13275 information, call 364-6578. 700
Community Action Accepted. Ca!I

One bedroom apartment. clean, 364-4280 after 5. 13515 Apply flOW to operI.t.e fU'CY(OIk Willpict up junk cars free, W~ ~y
fully fwnished. Single ..person. No I saand in Hereford ara June 24-July scrap iron and metal, alununllm
pets. Deposit req'llrejl. Call Three bedroom 2 ·'badt, mobile 4. Must be over 20. Make up 10 cans. 364-3350. 970
364·1797 leave message. ....1331.4 home, fenced, ~, '!l'd' $1500. Call 1.-800-9S5-1023 or .. .. "

'" hooklq)S -. EXira clean & DIce. 51.2-429-3808 JO a,m.-.5 p..m.. . I Garage Doors & Openers R~.
Beautiful. spacIOUS two ~, 1 Deposit, $100.00; mit $35O.?O: 736 13292 "Call Robert Betzen ,Molule
two bath ap&nmenl available Ave. G. Ph. 364-4407. 13517 . 1-679-5817; NighlB call 289-SSOO
immediately at Arbor Glen Anyone-Can Apply! OlW'8Otoed. 13402
Apartment. Kitchen Il».pliances One 'bedroom, uti lilies paid. V,isa/MC. US Charge. Even. wiLh .. ..
furnished, covered, parting and working gentleman, nice area. $250, bad credit. No one refused. Call Forrest Insulation & ConSlnlcb~.
more.A.lso one bedroo.m $50 deposit, 364-1371. 13535 1·800-827-105IExl U5621.. We insulale, ,~odel. fence! build
IpartmentFust mon&h .raItfiee With 13388 I storagcbuiklings. Free csumaw.
·1 one year lease. 364-1255.. 1.3369 'Bachelor apanmentCor raIt._ all bills _ . ' ' 364-5477. 13526

paid. 136 Sampson. 364-0017 or "Attention: ,Postal Jobsl ~laI1
364·1364. 13536 $11.41/hoUtf For application info Will rototill your yard (X" ganIen,

c8U 0) 602-8l8-888~. Elt M-1488, 364.8541. . 13~1
6am.I()pm~ 1 days. It :l3391

Steere Tank Lines, [nc.. now .... _III!' •• ~ •• ;.
laclcepling .pplica[ilon·s for II 'WI~NOMILIL_~DOM~Sl1C •
semi-truck drivers. One year _ sa"., Raplllr.Servlc.. -
experience in the last line yem • O.,.1d !8",er. •
no:eswy. Must be 81; ,least _~I yean' ! I 2~7722 •
of .,e. P1eue applY. In penon. We • S~ ..•
lie Equal Opporiwllty Bmploycr346'3 • - •• - •• III.

1 _

5-Homes For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom ~nts
available. Low income housin,.
Stove and.refrigeralOt furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid,
CalJ 364-6661. 770

. . -~--=-:---::----;--;-;::.-.::.
I For lease: 3 bedroom; 1 Itl ~

with garage. Deposit required.
%4-2926. 13018

FOR RENT
Countryslde Village Apattmentl
at 400 Jack Grlmn Ave. 1.&2bed-
room apartments, Idea'i for senior
dUzeos, acQac:entto Hererord Sen~
Citizens Center. Central Heat"
Air security system, yard malDte-

, b·'--nance. Asslstance avaDa ~ on lOIIIe
units. Equal HeMlsingOpportunity.

364--1255
Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments. , I

$175.00 per :rnonUl,bins paid, red F-or rent: 2 bedroom trailer' with. t bedroom furnished apartment for
Sears Appl.ianc,es. Ce~ler ~n brick apartments 300 block West stove &. refrigerator, 304 Ave. H. rent All biUs paitl.$225.00a month
Hereford has over 200 appIJances an 2nd Street. 364·3566. 920 364-2131 13194 or $60.00 weekly. Call 364-3876~stock & ready for immediale . . . 13500 I

delivery. 13395 I ~.ice •.large, unfurnished apartments, Office space for rent. 1~2 W. 4th
---....,.,..---=:--:'---:,~;:.=. :;:. Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. (Barber Shop). Call Bill Kesser, 2 bedroom, 816 Knight, stove &
Sears Appli~ C~ter m ~ercford You pay only electric-we pay the 364-1811,364-8494. 11198 refrigerator furn;ished.S200 I'
wants your OOSlIleSS. W~ will meet rest, 5275.00 month ..364-8421. .. 'monthly. $1'00 dePOSIt. 3~~89.
or beat any .appliance pnccat Sears 1320 For'rent: One bedroom With stove 13501
in AmanDo. Guararueed! 13396 & rcfrigeralOl'. $150 monthly, 4

Self-lock storage, 364·8448. bedroom house $250 month. Call
Subscribe to &he AmanUo Dajly 1360 1364-4332,. 13213
News for local and national ne~s.
Calt364-7736. 13483

Large Whirlpool Ic~. !dater
Refrigerator. Goodcondinon. Call

. 364-1521. BS 16

Move-in special noW.No deposit,
One and l WO bedroom apartments,
AJI' bills paid, ellcepl electricity,
Eldorado Anns, 364-4332.820

For Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 badt alc,
Cenual gas heat. s&ove.rcfrigctator,
washer/dryer hookup. carpe~d.
Great shape. We accept Community
Action. Call for delails. 364-3209,

13046

4 bedroom, 2 badt, 1 car garqe., ..
central heat/air. Call 364-1949 after
'1p.n'I. ' 13511

:2 bedroom house for rent, 211 Ave.
B. Accept CommWlity, Action.
364'()W8. 13256

Never,
.never"
never,. ....

be wiit~out a car,••

Rent to own with no downpaymenl
3 bedroom. 2 bIIh~ home
w.illl stovc ,I; t'ridI provided .. In
excellent conditioll. S~paY-OU1
and low ~L 364·3209. •, . ,

• i

Whiteface Dodg./Chry,ler
N. IHfghW1ly 385: 364·2727

•

.,

For rent 2 bedroom, 2 'bath, mol~i.Ie.
home~fCnced )'MI. Bills paid. 75.00,
depoSit. 364·7603. See at 824 S.

".McKinley. 13552

Very' nice two bedroom duplex,
washer/dryer connection._. fenced
back yard .•' no pelS. call 364-4730
cvenings & week-cnds. 13S63

"Postal ·lObs" SI8I't So 11.41!M.. _+
benefilB. For exam &: appUcauon
information, call 7 days Sam to

Wpm t~216-324-4891 Ext 101.
13490 ,

I Looking for retired couple 10
I'I18Il88C 8 49-unil ~0Ie1 i~ Hereford ..
PI~ apply at Plains .Motel. 13498

Strong mechanical ability. WiD.train
right person. Apply in penon. PAH
Electric. 120 Schley. 13S01

Wanted: Experienced electric motor
winder.' Top pay and ~fits.
Apply in persoo P&H ElccblC, .~
Schley. 13;)VO

JOHN-DEERe- .
PARTS MANAGER
John Deere .. Ier.hlp In

North .... Oolor8do I.
... rchlng for _

part. department m8n.ger.
Top wage •• net benefit. for

e.".r .. nOld Indlvldu81.
call Jeff at KaX Jao

loc.. Eort Morgan. CoIQI
(303) 817-9434 "

RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE' AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

, • Comfort8ble living Ac:comrno-
dation.

• Separate Dining 8nd Kitchen
Area.

• AdditiONal Storage ,
• Utflltl •• Paid
• Yardea,. Provided

I
! I

can (806) 364-0661 for an
appointment to lee these I

residences. CIlis can be re-
ceived between the hours

,of 8:00 A.M. to'12:00'Noon , I

and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday through F~.

RN needed, job consists of patient
physical assessment, recruitment, &.
supervision of in-home. workers.
Travel rcimbursed,hours
8a.m.-5p.m. Monday-Friday. fringe
benefits. EOE 1-800-869-9887.

13550

9-Child Care. ' .••• •••
'1\ King's l\lullor I."
lUethodist Horne, Inc,

HEREFORD D.AY CARE I

S.... UcenNCI
Excellent ".-Ift

by .... Ined ... H.
Children 0.12 year.

Experienced child care for, ~hildren
Need to Bono",? Loans available of all ages. Call BonDie Cole
for personal (X" business. Exciting 364~. 6000
recorded message, reveals. ~tails~ I -

419-999-1338.' 13491 1O~Announcements

a-Help Wanted

11-8usiness Service

I,
, I

.,

, Oovernment Jobar Now. 'hirinain
your IIU, both *i~led and
unskllle4 For I ~~ lilt ·ofjoblIIn,d • P pi ilcillll~IO'n, .C .11
1-615-383~2627 Ell P434. 13464

, '/
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t z-t.ivestock
. -

'AXYDLB4AXR
.. LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the Uvee L's, .X for the two D's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of tlle words are ali
hinls. Each day the code letters are different.

"HintsfromHel'olse---~----
Buy &;' seU all types of hay..
364-2530 or 364-6736 for nights.

1.3370
watpr and JKlpJ>('11 it Intn tht' frt>~ul'
and Itr~.'sIH,no·hand lC>('thlnA rt>li...f.
H« lu\'{'s II! - Susan KndM'l, [)aUas,
Texa...:

hal III'('n "pry 11I'11)rul. WI:' rvon wem
inl'/I ('iClllacla a~lli had nu Ilruuhl.>
1;1klug LUI'Y U\'t'r IllI' hordl'r.
~bw)"~PI.·I~"

HORSE BLANKETS
IIl'ou' !I,·lnisl·: YUU\'t' ~i\'t'fl~W\lt'rill.

hil1l~ ilt1 usin~ old hully hlallkfl.s hut
'Wl" hurse-me-n and Yl'O'II'u"n hav('
<lnothf'l Hnt· fur ~'U\l.

Insll'ad uf Intllill)! 1111'"a.dllh' p:lds
righl 1111 I Ill" hur~t'''' \", ' fir", put down
a hllhy iIoIankl'!. 1'1":- l'ouft 111'1 '1111'lum'w's
luuk , kl'I'\li'o III(' pad~ d"<lI! awl is
much !'''-''iil'l' I" "np illln 1:111' w;l..h'ill~
nuu-hiru- than IHllk~ 1':111,..an'. - ~11'\'.i

DOG GUIDE
I h'ar HI.'aciNs; If dClte."at(' your pet

l·hOl('I'S. my pamphlet, lIelois("!I
'(i'lli('il'llI f)uf;: (lwll('rshlp. 11a.~fOvery-

" 111itlJ.:yotl rlf'I'c1IokI1I1W. !Wnd $2 and
a S1anllwd (.:\rl,I'(·lltS), s("lf·addres!K'd,
II'gal-siz('d ('nv~'lnpt' to Helolse/Dogs,
P.t I. Bm.. 11:!17Wi, Irvine, f'A H271:l. -

PET TRAVEL
Uf'ar U.·loiS(';W(' de a lot of

lraVl'liiig and ~ways takf' our beloved
dO~1 IItK'Y, In the gloV(' compartment
Itf th .. I'ar WI' k('pp an ('nv(OlolX' that
('OlllahISa ('{JI)YIII' her rabi('s shut and
utllt'r -vacclnations and an inlpr.Lalf'
twallh ('c'rlilkal(', HI()n~ with a pteture
of IU'f in I'<L'il' she J{PlS lost,

HavillJ.: Ihis informaiinn on hand

lOOJ,lig Round Bales, prime wheal
hay. Miles Caudle 276-5322.

13462 CRYPTOQU()T.E
5.29

DUA lABLYA NFA

J' H F A P' Aye N V G A 'OLU PACIFIER
r It'ar Ih-I ••Ist'; My son is tel·thing

and tlm'su'l like' frr·(·zahlt·tet>thing
rin~~ 11('.·a\ls.' they are too old for
him In hnhl, I 1'111"/1his pac·mer with

Wanted 10 lease. grass ..
364-6880 or 357-9117.

Phone'
13514 DUA BVYI

QBF 'OUA

BQ
13-Lost and Found

t.FAJAFTNDCBV, B Ii F

YCRA'FOI,-OUBENJ WAQQAFJBV
V_t .... ,'. C",.toq.ote: PEOPLE WILL. NOT,

tOOK FORWARD TO POSTERITY wuo NEVER
LOOK BACKWARD TO THEIR ANCE~TORS. _
EDMUND BURKE

i

Lost ROltweiler; 17 months old
female, b~k &; tan wearing a red
collar with tag No. 1752034.
Reward. Call Ken at 374~1829.

1350S 'lieu lfhctu. _ 'hi I_*" ~"I u_.
- ~
'''. "" ...... ~.... hlOl'" '10164 U"

1500 West Park 3·64~'1281
COII_KDTY. SlEfM(:ES

Steve Hysinger Brenda :Yosten

Phone 364..1286 Each Trading Day .After 5:30 ,P.M.•
for Recorded Commodity Update. .

Richarit· Schlobs

CA1TLE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES IMETAL ,FUTUR,ES·
'_D IC/III;II,-.· "" 01.;, ..... Ill, 1 I

""". ..10 + I 10 u,. WIlD ..
J_ »1.111woo ]6110,... + !JO".)61 00 .. »2J..... 110.10 • '1.l1li 11t.1O *,00 S I

..... .112.00' 113,10 111 10 '113.00• 1.10 411,. laS!.' 11,aM I
(kt PUll )17' •• 116.• m •• 110 cn.• III.• 5,11t I
Doc: .1.111 111.111.'.00 _10. 1.1116UII 115.• II ....
'",1 .sA •..J! _ co 111 CO.. I.ta·451.•• '·,00 f.1..
_ '" .• ~ !.tlt .
J_ WI.'" ..s.1I ..s.lt ., .. + UI ••• 1.. UM
A... • .... I.tI.... l,JIIl
(kt. 4t1.41"I.ta· .... c.·. '1_
lilt .1' I." ••• ,111 I....
,bIPJ 0I., ' .... 41." ,_

-Ell .. »._, TIM JUII; _ InI 111•• - I.IIC,
tu.vtI. lau'· '"' •. , ._.,. _ ..= m.' uu au :a: l:l :l ::=

.Juty .au au ~.J SM,1I ~ ,.. Ml.J ., 711
~1oiDt ,''''., .,..' .5IU DU - U ,.u ~_.• , 1»
lilt .... ~.J ,oIU SoIU - 1.$ loG..1 '"" U.4I
*'1 111.0 M',' MU '-,1 - 1.5 MU -.. l"lf
",.., 161,) :167.J ''''.~ !IIU - 1.11011.1 .Df.' USI.Jut. -- . , PH - U .t61j. wu ,;m
~ 111.0 • .0., :U: :~=.~::: =

E.iI ..,. ,., WiI T..... 1.uS!, _ InI lIUIaJ, -617.

c..nu- .... r:J •• (t"".1 _. '!M.; _ ......
"'uQ IJ 10 a II 1iI.1O 11.71.. 12 ".111 II.. U.
s.,,! n.1 U 111 12.92 a.M + 01 IUS It.. IC7
()(I 1212 n.n n.1II IUD - 01 II." It.. 1'"
,",00 n 10 11.1& n.ta II,.. II." "'.. ...,
Jo" I'll' 12" n. .:us - CIS IUS It.. 'PI
M.r II 10 I!" 11.61 II.tII + !O lUll •. ta 1M

Eo' .,,1 ,... ~ r ..... 117. _ I., II.II!. -1M, ,
CAnLIi-~IY. (CMI'I....... , _ ,••.

Juno IUS".65 1'1.'" 7U2. .11:1 75.4 ".IS -..11"'''II n97 1'110 n.n II.••. n lC.1I ".IJ lI._
()(1 IUD 15.10 IS.l' 15.». .is It!. •.• JIAS
'Dec: lUll IUS ·IS..o 15O. :n lUI II.. ....
'lltl lUI ISU 15.02 IS.U. .n ,. Ii ,.,.. UIl'
,.. I", M,.' IS." 16.• ·• ,Il' ".10 I•.• I.
J'E':, WIIPJ,~,,:.~~:,IU:.t": ~.:,:,~,,~ I

""' IU'I! ....... ; _ ......
J.... ".1, .. 12 ".15 •• WI.. • ".It •.a II....

i"! :~:::t:~rr ~~: :U ::: '::: :t.=
()(1 51.91 501.. lUI 11.97. .WI .. ,. .. .,.. "
lilt 5oJ.U 501,0$ :13 .• D." ..... ,41 :a.tIl
Flltl II to .1115 st. ".1'1 + .• ..f! lit
.""" 111:. .. .. "I' .'Ju" 51. 51 'IS II .• II.. .. II •• ,IS ID

Ell ,01 , I?I, .,,! T.... 10.1)1, _ ........ -~.

FUTURES OPTIONS
'I:"TTLI·~IV' 1(Me, ... ".; _ ••.
Sir"'. CllIt-_ _-_
~IR , J...... A4< oct< J_ _ (Itt.., •

!II UJ I.» Ioff 0.. 0.11 '1IA1
17 I.Jf I. 4.11 1.1IO' .. n 0,"
.,. 0:00 ',71 US '''' I.n I.n: g:::r, ~:~2,41 ::: ,f.1IO

• ..... "'7........ 1•• """..c, '''''UlCt.~I,__...._T.: .."..-. __
CATTLI·nIDtI (e,.. ...... ".; - _ •.
~... COIII-$MIIo _, --.--• ,.. ..~ -:c ~ T. If: ~:
II U1 t, II 2.1III ... !.. 1,4Z
.. 1.. 1.11 1.21 I.. t .•. 1.6...... t.,. I·.
• ..IS ....'... '-I'" ... .. ..,I....... . _t. T..., •. 4J c-. ....
CIIiIII __ "'-, ... CIIII. ... .-,
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Let us show you a 'lexas you've Rever seen before.
.'

• .All172 pages in full color
•• Each page measures a large 15 x. 11 inches

• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices <andspecialty maps. of many different

features

1HERQ\DS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth project that has
involved many individuals for over two years. When you get vour opy of

tare

.,

TIlE ROADSOF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever travel d the
without it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 mile ) plus just,
about every city and cornrnunityl
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory staff members produced .
the maps, based of) county maps " I

from the State Department of High-
way' and Public Transportati n. The
details shown are amazrng=-counn
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,

, streams, dams, historic Sites, pump-
ing stanons, golf courses, cerne-
terie t mines and many other-
features tOO numerous to list.

Become one of 'the first in our
community to O\\Tl a copy of this
magnificent atlas.

to

"Wben you get your copy of
THE ROADS OF TEXAS , , .

What they're saying about
"The Roads of Texas"- ~ -

I

you '/I uxmder bow ~'ou et er
-/rat elled the state u;;tbow it. "

Te:us Hllhw.ys M~gadnc
October. j 988

"For details of Texas terrain,
1:1; oil company maps and tbe
. taie's Offi tal HiMh1l'll.l' .\lap

can't maid: ru ROADS' F
TEXA~."

, I

'1 KcnlBlfBe
Dallas M rnmg ew:;

~-------------------------------~-~
.' II I
I I: AVAII'LAIBLE ,NOW :
• I

I: AT TM'E .HEREFORD BRA'ND :
• I
I •
" IP'ICK UP
,.:.-_.YOUR COpy .M(W,hile supplie. I•• tl ~
: 'TODAY!
I
I
I
I
I
I. I
I
I

I•I
II
••
I
I
I•'I'
I'........

2.C•• h orCh.ck
Onl'PI •••••

,



DON'T BEPICY
BY lOB WEAR

Many ofus ma)' be 'picky' about
some things; however. Ihis is nOt
necessarily undesirable. With Some.
it may bC a picture not. hanging
tmight; or it may be their hair being

messed up; or the color combination
of clothing they wear: orsemc: uch
con ern. This kind of 'picky' may
seem a. bit trange, if it diffcr from
our kind of 'picky'; but it i not
objectionable. There is nothing
wrong with wanting a picture straight;
or well-groomed hair; or the right
color mbination of clothing, Of
cour e. if we make too much of su h
things. we may become a nuisance:
but we must not do-this.

We arepicky, when we arc 'fussy'
or 'fin:ieky', We are 'fus y' when we
are ca uly upset', when we require or
give extremely close attention 19
details: or when we are fastidious.
when we are' overly di fficult to
please'. Of course, in ome instance ,
'c lose attention to .detai I ' is jus ti ficd' .
but even this can be- done in an
unreasonable manner, We arc
'finicky", when we are exec. 'ivdy

PictYJresh:owsyour smiile
Now picture yourself with a

dazzling smile. thanks toa new public
ervi c from the American A' ocia-

tion of OrthodonLists (AAO). A
special new program, produces a
computer-generated photograph ~hat
can how you h.Owyour smile might.
look after orthodontic treatment

Through orthodontic computer
'imaging, potential patients can
cnvi 10n what they might look. like
with a beautiful, healthy smile. The
computer-generated photograph can,
al 0 crvc as a motivational aid once'
orthodontic treatment begins. For
example, the photos may encourage
patients when their orthodonti tasks
them to change eating habits and LO
faithful.ly follow other advice thaI.
req ui res patient cooperation.

A significant percentage of adults
could benefit from orthodontic

The, ·great musician.' Ign3c·e Jan
Paderewski. became the fI,st 'pre'
mier of the Republic o. Polandaher
World War I

, I

Piano
students
perform

Piano students of Cheryl Bctzcn
were presented in a spring recital held
May 21 in the Heritage Room of Deaf
Smith County Library,

Solos and duels were performed
by the following students: Katherine
and Emily Fry, Amanda Schumacher,
Kara and Justin Landrum, John
Stevens, Erin Auckerman, Jamie
Steiert, TamfTa Diller, Cal ie Betzen,
Anna Wilkowski. Malena Aguillar,
Amanda Kriegshauer, M lanie
Banner. and Ashley and Kristin
·F •. angman. .

makes
honor roll

Bradley S. Allred was among the
students from 197 Oklahoma
comrriunities, 41 other stales and 26
foreign countries that were listed on
the University of Oklahoma's
Norman campus' honor roll for the
spring 1990 semester.

In most college. tudcnts must
earn a minimum 3.5 grade point
average on a 4.0 Scale to be included
on the honor roll. Students in the
College of Architecture arerecog-
nized with a 3.3 or beuer., arid
students in the College of Engineer- '
ingare recognized with a 3.0 or
beuer,

•

IE,x"en' ,i,on .N,e,w. . . .

salmonella bacacria.
;CookcIGslhoroughly until both

the yolk and whiac arc firm, not
runny, in order to kill any bacteria,
that may be present. There may be
some risk i!l elting eggs lightly
cu'''cd: soft-cooked. soft.-scrambled.
or sun'ny-side-up" for example ..

-Realize dUllealing lighllycoOked
fUlx.ls containing egg~. such as sofl
custards, meringues and French lOaSl,
OIay also be risky forpcople
w(,'akened immune systems and other
hi~h-risk groups. .

Eggs can provide a wholesome
source of" high quality prOlein,
cholesterol, vilamins and minerals
aud can be used safely in the diet. if
you follow these precautions, The
dictary guidelines from ,!,OSI healdl
organizations allow three 10 four eggs
weekly.
• ' Educational programs conducted •
tty the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve - people of all ages
regardless of socio-economic level,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap or
national origin.

BY BEVERLY IIARDER
Co•• ty

Exteuio. AII..nt

Recently. raw eggs that were
contaminated with salmonella
enteritidis ~a have caused some
outbr,caks of .foodbomc inness.

AocOf'ding 110 lheU.S. Department
of Agriculture, setenusts -strongly
suspe-ct that salmonella bacteria can

• be transmitted from infected ~)'ing
hens directly into the interiOf' of the
eggs before the shells are formed.
The full extent of the problem is not
yet koown. but scientists are working
10 find solutions.

, While the risk of contracting
salmonellosis from raw or under-
cooked eggs lisextremely small.eggs
are a perishableproduc! and shoirld
be treated as such. As wilh.any other'
perishable food product, proper

. storage and cooking of eggs is
necessary to prevent the growth of
potentially harmful bacteria.
Consumers should continue to follow
safe tood-handllng practices when
preparing eggs.

Special precamionsare needed,
however, when eggs arc served or CALDWELL, Idaho (AP) - A
soldto people in high-risk categories collapsed lung will keep baseball Hall
who arc particularly vulnerable to or Farner Harmon Killebrew
salmoncllaentcriudis infections: The hospitalized for at least 10 days, his
very young. the elderly, pregnant brother says.
women (because of risk to the Ictu ). KlIlebrew,S3, underwent surgery
and people already' weakened by Friday at a, Phoenix-area hospital.,
serious illness 'or whose immune said his brother, Bob.
system are weakened. ' "The problem was a gastric ulcer

People in the high-risk cale.gory that ruptured in his stomach," 'he
should foHow these instructions: said. "The fluid backed up into his

-Avold eating raw eggs and foods chest cav!'ty and collapsed his lung ...
containining raw eggs: Homemade Hc's still unable to 'talk." '
Cesar salad and Holland a ise sauce, During his 22-ycar career
for example. Products containing raw Killcbrew hit 573 home runs, fifth
eggs such as homemade ice cream, best in major league history. He
homemade eggnog, and homemade played for the old Washington
mayonnaise should also be avoided, Senators, the Minnesota Twins and
but. commercial forms of tHese the Kansas City'Royals .:
products arc safe to service since they The former slugger has a home in
are made w.ill. pasteurized eggs. , Payette, Idaho, and was in Phoenix
Commercial pasicuri1.3JioBdestroys on business ..

PROFESSIONAL PRE-NEED COUNSELING
JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:

364-6533 ~

/cJ)ZX FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~ .. OF HEREFORD'

105 GREENWOOD 364-6533
Trust a friend of the family ... trust Ri«

. }
!l

"

Shop These Heretord Merchants&' Reap Re~ards!

Accessories accommodate
tight budg'ets, closets

qice. eltacti ng, or meticulous in lasle I

OrSlalldards. Thisaltiwdecanbeand NEW YORK (AP) - Accessories. Studs are Michael MOI'I'iJon's
must be handled wisely, or we make whether faux diarnOndshouiderduslm medium, 100. Morrison, Who designed
ourselve and everybody else ora. hat, head'*'<l. hancIJeg. hosiery. for the Royal Ballet before serumg·in
uncomfortable. ben, gloves or scm are an easy and Los Angeles. creates a fLligree look

There is no perfection in human relatively inexpensive way 10 change wilh studsqn everything IQIhuJrom
beings, or in the things 'we do. yoW' look. and your outlook. ~ bustiers,lO belts,
Real illy ind icatc lI1at we mast ex peel- Hair al iuJe mangy and no time 10 If you. don't wan.t lobe seen in one
some faults in peopleand in what. shampoO? Wrap a. silk square around. or MOrrison,'s :$2.500 creations. rude
they do. and ill i jmpcnant tha; wc head and ,neck a Ia'Grace ~elly. Add behind sunglasses by Men:uraofNew
learn to live with thesein others and sunglasses for iplrigue. York. Most arc adorned wilh paper.
in ourselves. In some things, there - A $10 pair of fashion slOCkings thin brass marching aloog the bridge
will be 'completeness'] some can boost a woman's mOOllemuch the in forms as diverse as maple leaves,
'proficiency'; and some 'efficiency'; way a 540 tie does for a man. ' ocean liners and Irish seuers.Tbey're
but. in general. there will be some' . Think how a chain-link or lizard designed by Merilee and Rachel
flaws,.,a.nd the 'picky' people will skin bell with buckle i.ntercst can Cohen.
likely make these lOO big and too change tfie look of a baslc dress. Or
predominant, "To find fault is ca y: how the bell. can serve you. best - by
to do b uer maybc. difficult" . neatly nipping the waist. or sitting
Plutarch, ·j'3unl:ily on me hips. •

lf we are plicky. we arc likely "Accessories have outperformed
dissatisfied Wilh our 'work' our ready-to-wear ... more than doubling
'friends'. 'our loved ones', our in the past 10 years from $7.3 billion
'cvcryth.ing', and making ourselves to $17. billion in retail sales," say
and others unhappy. This manner of Rccnic Davis. pubUshcrof Accessoocs
life is too limited and 100 narrow. Magazine, a trade publication.

- More than '25 peltel1t of that - saine
\W::would likely f cI uncomfort- $5.5 billion - is in fashion jewelry.

able and out of place in a world of "Just look what happened to
perfection, jewelry when women discovered there

was more to life than the little gold
chain," says Davis. :

, For spring, the jewelry focus i~on
earrings. the longer the bcuer: 'wide,
bold cuffs - one at a time. please - and

treatment. ays the AAO. While the necklaces, best in longer lengths and
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